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WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.

Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Mlnlater ot Fin·
flnee) moved that tbe House go Into com·
mlUee to consider of the ways snd mean
tor rals.ng the supply to be granted to HI'
Majesty. He said; bofr. Speaker, In rl,lq
to present to the HOllse my eleventh bndlet
I feel, Sir, that I 8m In a pGlItlon to JOID
bon. gentlemen on both Iidel, tor I am InN
all will join, In congratulating one anoth.
upon the great· and continued pro~tJ

Qo.,.unment HOUIM,
Otta_. No.,.. Ill. ltOL

The Governor Oeneral toran.mlt, t. the
Houla ot Commo., eatlIDale, of euma reQuired
tor the 'enlce of the DemLDlon tor tboe Yea"
endlnl 3let Marcb. 1901. &Il4 tn accordancewlUl
the ,provleloDIII of 'The BrUleh North Amerlce
Act, 1861: the Go.eroor O_ral recomme.ll4a
the....Um..te. to the Houae or ComlXlone.

MEJSSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR
GElNERAL--.MAIN ESTIMATES.

Hon. W.· S. FlilLDING (Minister ot 1<"ln·
ance) delivered a melSage from the Gover·
nor General.

l4.r. SPlllAKER read the me8lage na fol
10'1.... :

Gn.y

PRINTING OJ" TRADJII AND IfA.VIO...•
TIOIt RIlTUBN8.

IU. JOaN W. DANlBL (at. JGb.., N.B.).
Hr. Speaker. bef.ore the Orden of tJte Da7
Dre caUed [ would Ifte te 8sk the lIJnwr.
of OWltoml (Hr. Patenon) why o. Paa
22 ud 28 of the Trade and Na vl,atloD n
turili the Importa and aporta whlcb are
brought 10 for the province of Nova SCotJa
and New BruDllwlek are for the years 1901
1904: and llNX1, while for all the other pro
vhacell the flcur* s1...fID both befOl'e and
atter- these pa,N are for t1I.e y~l'Il

19Ot-, 190Ci and l{106. I wlah to know
wbether It II a mtaprlat or whether It
II to be taken aa It 1, printed. Later on
when the returns are ,iven by provine.
the returns are given for the yeRn 19Oi.
1906 and 1006, and DOt for 1908. 1904 aDd
1906. It makN It a little awkward and It
Is Impol8lble tor members to get correct
Information unleN we know wbether tIM
watter Is to be taken aa It II printed. fot
the yean 1908, 1904 and 1900 or wbetMr
It 11 for the yeata 190&, 1000 and 1908.
[ shall I!Iend the report over to the minister.

Hon. WM. P ATJIlRBON (Minister of Out
toma). Mr. Speaker, my attention has DGt
been called to this matter but I lIliall look
[nto It and I wllltnform the bon. gentlemo.

Now. Mr. Speaker.\I wish to say tbnt I
wade Ule ot no such '.Ianguage 11elther did
I Ulle any language tliat could possibly be
conltrued to mean that any mOIlet" uppro,
prlated for the preservation and protection
of tbe t1.sherlel had not been properly ex
pended.

WElJOON'S ClflkNOES POOIl SAYS LIBERAL
lII',P.

Mr. Capp, of Dl.by, .pesq of Fleldlnl: by<
electlon-The U.herla

A. J. S. Copp, M. ..P., for Dllby county <,.....8.',
I, at the ROJ'al.

TO • 'Telearaph' reporter, Ilh'aklnj;" °Ji 1hc
coote.! In Queen·.·StuJ1burotl. wbere Dr. Wel
dOll 18 ruuulp& •••met HOD. W. S. FleldwlI".
tbe member tor OIahy••ave It ... hi. opinion
tbat the COD,erVaUTe candidate bad Dot '.
,but of • chanoo.' 'To begin wltb,' be
laid" 'Weldon I. Dot .. , ..Ident of the county.
.A wan belonatnr to tb. OOIl.tltueucy "oulll
certalDly poll • belter vote, but u I h&'l'8
• ald, In nO cue would an oppo.ltlon candi
date have IUJ' chance of wJ.lIolnl:. 1 bell've:
he added, 'and- the leDeral ImprenlOn Ie,
tbat the Mlnl,tet of FInance will com. out
"'1111. Juet double hie fonner maJority. You c.n
laY further, If 1'011. like, tllat 1M DOur.. pu.r.
ailed by the Cooaer,atl,e party In tbla whole
matter hl.a Injured them a lot in Non. Beotla:
AJited w1l0 would IIbl,. H In ehar.e of the
Con.enatlve campal&:n 10 Qlleeo·•..shelburoe.
Kr. Copp aald tbat he belle.,.ed that It would
b. In tbe band. ot J. J'. Rltcbta.

As to that paragraph I lun'e 110 tault to
find but turtbet on the alleged 1ntervlew
continues:

00 belllg asked .a to the Nova Scotia nab.
erlea thla aea,ou, Mr. Copp aald; . that he re.
&:retted to aa,. that they were Dot aa &:ood aa
laat yeaT. In tact they are tallioll otr coulder. On motion ot Mr. Fielding .the mlll6llge
ably of late. a condition that bae beeD 10 eVld-' ot HI. E1Iceliency, together wltb tbe eltl·
enca for the put two or three 1ea". Thl. con' matel were referred to Committee ot Sup·
ditlOI1 appll" to the wbole of the North' ply.
American Iltherlel. al1d It la a lleat pity that
It I' 10:

Aa to the caUle of tbla he q.ld; 'The real
c.uae la tbat the 1II00ey apportioned tor the
preservation and protectloo 01 the 1l8herlllll
18 Dot properly IIIIpe.llded.'

IDtMvlew with bim..Bat 1 ma, say that
_ tI lending hJ8 .rmel towards a 'Prompt
MtUement of the strike. We are In cort'ee·
ptlDdellce with the Deputy 'Mlnllter 01 La·
bour and I eIpect at any moment to I'e-

ceJve favourable newl!I.

QUESTION OF PRIVn,EGE.

Mr. ALB~RT J. S. COPP (Digby). Mr.
Speaker before the Orden of the Day are
called I rll!le to a question of privllege. My
nttentlon tbe other evening was drawn to
:Ill alleged Interview In the 8l John' Tele
graph' of October 18th last, to whlcb reo
fel"ellCe had been made In the afternooll
by the bon. member tor Bt. John city (Mr.
Stockton). I shaH read the Interview Mr.
Sl'eaker. It II al!l follows:
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or the Dominion. We have bad a series affairs arising out ot that change. We hope
ot good years and It Is not too much to hove winter sessloDs ot parlloment and
to 8ar that never at any previous moment tbat the Bummer or Bome renlJOoable por
to the bllltory ot Qanada was there greater tlon ot tbe Bummer may be available to the
prosperity than at the present moment. lDewbel'fj for their ,private at'!'alra or COl'
Here and tbere are Incidents tn connection recreations, It they are fortunate enough to
with our business a1ralrs which are cause be able to _pare the time. But wbUe we
tor anxIety, but we have every reason to hope In tuture yean to mee-t In Novembel',
believe they will pass away. In thfJ eastern I do Dot think It would be reasonable to
part or our Dominion very large Industrial expect tbat even under such cbanged ell"
Interests seem to be placed In a position Icumstllnces we can always look for the
ot embarrassment b~' an unfortunate dIm- budget at 80 early a date as thIs. There
culty which bas occurred between two ~at are exceptional re880ns why an early bud
corpol'8.tlon8. Both these corporatloD8 owe get Is desIred now, because It Is well under
something to the parliament and the public: 8tood that we are to' deal with the Import
of Canada and that being the case I feel ant Question of the tariff. That being tlw
that I shall but speak the wish of the gov- cue, I think the general feeling Is that
ernment and of thl8 parliament when I suy tbe quicker the matter 18 dealt with and
that we expect the geotlemen connected disposed of the better the country wlll be
with these great enterprises to make every pleased, Since the tariff question Is tlJe
possible, every reasonable effort, nnd that chief matter of the present budget I shllll
lJI)eedlly, to bring about an adjustment of the deem It well to curtBl! my remn,rk8 upon
dltfteultr, thc contln.uance of which would otber questlon8 In order that I mny entel'
brlog serlou8 dl&turbaoceB to the business ot 8S fully 88 possible Into an explanation of
a large portion' ot our country. At otber the tarltr cbanges whlcb we propose to
points In the Domlnlou there are, unbap- 8ubmlt to the House.
plly, dlfU.culties because of the qUeBtion ot Tbe fiscal year 1005-6 which closed on
labour. But, after all, theBe are bUl IndIca· the 30th June lut, and for Which the publlc
t10ns of the growth and progre8s or the accounts bave just been laid betore the
country, tor they mean that l«bOur Is House, may be regarded as a year ot finnn-'
d811111llodilllJ-·a lal'lJflf ilb8.1'fl 0[- tile gl·etl.t clal prosperity Il8 well as a year of genera!
wealth whtch haB accnmulated tlJrouglJ the prosperity, The esttmated revenue tor the
development ot Caundl!. It Is to be 1'6- year WD.S '79,000,000. Tile actual revenue
gretted that these Incidents occur, yet we Wat:l fSO,139,360.07. There was thus an ex
teel hopefut !lnd confident that they are but caBS In the revenue o"er the estimate o[
spots 011 the IIUn- ot ~eneral pr0811erlty nnd '1,139,860.01.
that tbey witt speedily paflS away. On the el:pendIture side, chargeable to

Our budget comes this year uuder excep- consolidated tund, the estimate was '66,500,-
tlonal circumstances. Usually purllament 000. The expenditure W88 '61,240,640.95.
meets In February or Marcb and the budget Thus we had an increase ot expenditure
tollol\'s n tew days or perhaps, a tew weeks of '140,640.95, but we bad an Increase ot
later. Tilia )'ear, owing to II change In our revenue of 41,139,860.01 80 that the net re
system ot tim fiscal year, we are able to suit ot the year's operations, a8 between
meet parliament In November and the bud- revenue and expenditure chargeable to COD
get cornea on quick))'. Dereatter our fiscal 801Idated tund was that, wbereas [ had
year wlll end on the 31st of March tnstead estimated on a surplus ot '12,500,000, the
of ending, as In tormer years, on the 80th Iactual surplus was '12,898,719.12. The
ot June. We are hoping tor very great figures are shown In tbe tallowlng table:
improvements In connection wltb our public
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The n~\'enue shows 1\ r~m:"1rknble ex- 1 gel" tban that which I h:\\"c Dlcntlout'd, Dame
p"l\s)I)I\, being $SJI56,587.40 In e.~ccss of the! Iy In 1003 and 1904. The total l1{'t stlrplus
l'(>'"{'llUe- for tue ycar 1!)Q." or :"Ill IIl- in tllp len yenr!! COllll)letcd amounts to $17"
lTj';I~f' of 12~ ller ccnt, tlw expcmllt1ll'c 1!'l8,SS-UJ7, DUl'ing tilat period there hilS
,·,,(·,·('(li~d tllat ot l!lO:S by $3.D20.V58, or n l)<.'cn hut 0l:!c lleBelt find thnt was in lSfl7
lilll(' 01"('(' i; ["lef cent. Wt> Increased our anfl it llmounted to $519,981.44.
n;Il(,mUUll'p In thnt ~'el1l'--(]ellllllg witb tbe WheD we tUI'D to the COW\)lll'nti"p ~tnte·

il,'1I1S charg£:nble to consolldnted luud-to ruent of tbe l'ecelpts tOl' 1004 null 10% we
Ii", {:xtl'nt of (; Jler cent. but we Increased hn\'c tbl:! gratifying {net that in evel'~- tie
,,11\' !'I'\'Clllle to tile extent or 12~ per cent, partmcnt thel'c was an increase In l'e\'cnue

TIl('re lla\"f! bet'll only two ~ur[l11l5es laL'-' (IS fbe following t:'lbJe wl11 show:-

coxsnJ.ID,\TED FUXD,

1!1(),)· t..

>$ c:~, >:< elY.

I"HO"'~

E, ...i",
I>".' Qlfic".
llm"ill;on l."nol~.
I:ml""y~ ..
\li.c,·llmlt'oQ"'.

T"t..l.

1l,4:l.3,6~>3 l;o! 46,0\)~,5!f.' S!I -1,6!1O,!WI ~I

l2.581"414 &l 14,010,220 30 1,423,~4.-';,o

,"i,I\!:.,:r,2 67 ~,93:I,3'2 ~ lI07,9t,!1 gr,
l,m,301 14 t,r"""',11O:! ;\') :r.~,~;l 2\
1,OW,8!12 11 ;,9ro,{\,;2 !Ii 1«(19,6(,0 81;
3,6~,~ 35 4,~12,481 03 1!ll:',~OO 6,.,-_._--- -------- --_._--

~1,182,172 (;7 :IO,I~,300 01 fl,flM,;>8i 40
. _.._ _-~~

POST OFFICE.

We tberr.fore nnd tbnt In every depart.\' The other branch of the S[o\'ernment rail
I1WUt of tbc government there bns been ways, tbe Prince Edward Island RaUw~y,

a "Pl'l' considerable find very gratifyIng In- i Is not U!molly self sllstainloll' and hitherto
ilU:r'l'lIse of l'eV(!llUe, Taking one or two or I we have hardly felt at liberty to hope It
11"'5e >IN'vlces for specIal comparison, we, would be so, However, there Is an Improve
l11u} that In the post ofllce for the year oflment In the PrInce Edward Island Railway,
1f1()~ fllel'e was a surphls of $400,844, Tbnt for wllerens [n tbe fiscal year, 1904-O:i, tbere
ill itS('lt was 11 vCl'y bandsome ~urplus liS was II deficit of $151,875,19, tbe deficit on
,'ullll)arfld with thc condition of aaairs II, the Prince Edward bland Rallwny last
f,·w ydU'S ago when In tbe Post Otllce s('r- I Jear (1906) wft9 only $36,982.59, Thcre
\"Icc undcI' a Illgller I'ute ot postal tax· II Is tbea'efOl'e n vcry decided surplus In tile
;ltlon tban we now ha"e, we spent all tbe case or the Intercolonial RlI.lIwa)', and a
":!L'1llngs and ran short $500,000 or $600,OOO! \'ery mnterl:!1 reduction of the deadt in
:It tbe l'ud of tbe year. As I ha.ve said, in 1tile case of tbe Prince Edward Island Rnll
thc year 1005 there was a surplus of $490,-, way, a statement which must be m09t grat!
S'I4, but last year (1906), there was a sur-! tl'lng to my hon, frIend theY[nlster of Rail,
plus In the Post Otllce department or a i wal'S lIud Cannls C~\(r. Emmerson). Tile fol·
littlC' o'-er one million dollars, i lowing table showl tbe recelpta and eJ:pen

dltures tor tbe past year of the Intercolonial
Uullwny, and tbe Prince Edword Island
Itnilwtly,

I~TEROOLONfAL RAILWAY, 1905·06,
Hel'O:"IlIlC, . $7,tH3,S29 90
Working e"pclIscs 7.581,914 3G

RAILWAY.

$2:l7,270 rio
294,2,·03 H;

$ tll.OUS 54

Deflclt

J>Rl",CE EDWARD ISlJAND
1905-06,

Rel'CllUe, ,., .. "
',"ol'klng expenses

TllC (':lpltl\1 C':l:ll(mlliture of tile last Ilscal
reur, that 18, the sl\Ins apfll't from orllill
:ll'y cbnrges on consolld:lt(!(1 fuull, HlIlOll1ltell

Tile linuncial statflment as to tbe Iuter
<:010111>11 Rallwa)' bas too often 11'1 the past
llHl ileen a favourable one, and so we sbonld
bc :;1:\(1 to t:lkc noUce of the more f:n-our·
,,~,Il' conditlons pl'cllcnted by tile Intel'colo-;
lIml H,111way returns last 'year. FOl' the,
tiH'1l1 Y('UI" lD()5·00, the re,'cnue of tbe luter, ,
l"oloulal Hallway was ~'.(W3,S2fl.00, and tbe I
workIng ('XpenSCII, $i,ilSl,014.8G, so that the
Inh::I'coloninl Rallway for tbat yl':lr sllows :I
SUl',)lus O\'cr' Its workIng ('XI)('1\8('8 or 'fIll,·
~ 1\ :>.54,

I:,·,~,il"~

I-:'l~·ndirn,." ,

='ur\Jlu~.
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to $16,037.000.77, It I1ttle over bill! n wil
lion In excetl!l or the like expenditure in the
previous year. This outlay was made Ull
of the followIng services:
Railways (lncludIDA" Tranlcontl-

nental, $1,841.269.95) .. ..S 6,102,565 7~

Canals.. •• •• .. •• •• •• •• •• 1,1>52,121 21
DomlnlOD Land•..... _ .. .. 699,780 01
Publlc Worka.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,359,528 50
Ml11tla.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,299.875 66

Tbe capital lind spcclu! (:l.ll\rges tor tlie
period have to IJe considered, nnd tlleee
I plnce at $12,500,000. 'fhllt would lerlVe
n balance or !lnlt a million dolll\I'8 In our
fll"OUl'; but. us ahOtlt 1\ million of the ex
penditure Is a mere matter of account
we do not get rId of the money, but PRIIlS
It Illto tlte slnklug" tund, where It Is cl-e<llt
ed. to OUl' net debt-ilie result or nil these
operatlolls, so fill' as I can see them, 1M tbat

.-t-t,-'-13~-87-t-t-l :It the close ot the fiscal period ot nine
To which we have to add the rol- nLOlltlJS, we sbnll have paid nil tbe chargell

lowing 'Peclal elJ)6odlturell- ot every class und kind for the period,
Railway subsldlu ....$1,631,674 37 :lllll slwll lHl\'e eO'Peted 11 reduction In the
Bounties.. .. 2,400,771 29 net debt or Cunnda dUL'lug thnt pel'lod ot
Other charge,., 84,734 00 n!lout $1,500,000.

~-'-'-'-$ 4,123,129 66 We have IIMI considerable sums mahlt'-
---- Ing In the way of loans In ElIglalld, nnd I
$16,037,000 71 lIsk the House to bear with me tOI' II

Out of the abundance of our revenues moment while I give lin explnnutlou In
we were able to provIde tor IIlmost this regard to t1lem. III the lllflt tbree yenrs we
entire expeudlture. We bn"e IH'Qvlded. tor hnve bad loans mlltm'lllg In Lontlon to the
tbe ordInary expenditure and for the cnpt- extent ot £9,800,000, ns tollows :
tal expenditure entirely, except a8 respects OCtober, 1903, I. C. R. guaranteed 4 per
the sum of $818,000. :My estlnlllte was thnt cent loan., .... . .£1,600,000
we might udd to the net debt or Cunlldn October, 1903, I. C, R. unguaraDteeu (;
III the yeur, $800,000. Tbe uctllul nddltion p~r cent IClan., .. ,. ,. " .... ,. 500,000
to the debt Is '818,000, April 1, 1004, Rupert's LllDd 4 per cenl

loaD.. .. " ., ,. .. ., ., .. .. ,. ,. 300,000
:lIr. FOSTER. But you hOJlCl.l to hnve May 1, 1904, 4 per cent loan, 1874 .. ,. 4,000.000

110 addltlon. Xovcrober 1, 1905, 4 per cent loan, 1875. 1,000,000
~overober 1, 1906, 4 per cent loan, 1876. 2,600,000

:lir. I"IELDIKG. Well, we do 1I0t ulwuys ---
realize all our hopes. My bOil. friend woultl £9,800,000
have been very tortunate j( be had l'enlb;ed To meet these Ilabllllies we held sinkIng
as mun)' all I huve. TurnIng now to the tuuds to the amount ot £3,257,692. With
t1scal period or 1900-7, thnt Is to suy, the tlJ(l excepdon ot II portlou or the 4 per cent
perIod ot nine mouths UpOIl ",lllcll we have loan ot 1874, ot which £2,500,000 WIIS ex
entel-ed, It Is perhaps dIfficult Itt tills eurly tended until :'l[ay, 1007, nnd of wblclJ. ex
date to make 11. "cry uccurote estimate ot tbe tended I)()rtion undel' nn option glveu nt
OUt-tUI'1I of tbe business of tbe nine months the time the extension was nrl'llnged, £573,
periOd which begll.n on the tlrst or July 345 llnve been converted to n a (ler cent
La!\. Our reVl'llues hl\\'~ been vel'Y {;('lIer- i loon due In t9SS-wlth the exception of
ous. Up to the 20tll or Novembel' we llave I these sums nil the abo,'e 103us have bl!en
l'eceivoo $33,92-l,009, being fin InCl'easc or puld 00' ut mnturlty without the necessity
$4,299,49li over the corresj)()nding period of Ior going on the market fOl' It permanent
1905-6, Up to the 31st March next, which loau, It Is necessary, however, to ex
will be the end of whllt I loUY cull the plain that our position with rl!r;urd to out'
fiscal period ot nine monthl'l, 1 el'ltlmnte that IIlonU8 bas been modIfied by n trausnctlon
we may count on It revenue of $Gl:i,OOO,OOO. wIth the Cauudlan Pacific fiHllway Com
It business proSIJel'S during the next lew Dany arising ont or a contrnct mnde by
mouths I1S It hus heen nr08[Icl'ing or Inte, OUt' hOD. rriends opposite in tIle yl'!ur 1888.
we mny hope to do eveu better than thnt- The Cunadlan Pacific Ruilwny Compnny at
lind I trust that my hon. (I'lend will 1I0t. that time received n goverlllllent guarautee
attach too mUl'h Importnne(! to tbat word on l\ louu or $15,000,000 henl'lng 3! pel'
. hope' : but to be 011 the safe side, 1 put cent Intel"e9t. PI'o\'islon wus ronde thnt
tlJe estlmated revenuc al $C.::i,OOO,OOO. The tlie government sllOUld take a sCCllrlty for
cxpell(lltlll'e chnl'!;eable to consolidated ruuLl its gual'ulltl!e upon the Illuds ot the com
Is somewhat dlfficlllt to estlmate, as we' pany, It was tllrtIJer IllT1Hlged that aM
lJave no fiscal period ot nine months 10 the tllese lands should be sold, tile net proceedl'l
precediug year wllh w!licll· to IDuke COIll- ot the sales should be paid O\'el' to the gov
parl80us. I am assured, however, that C1'ument, nnd that wheu and 1'I0 soon as
the expendIture cnorgeuble to consolidated Ulese IIuyments sllould C{Jual $15,000,000,
fund for the nille montils will 1Iot exceed the guarantee ou tbe loan should ceuse,
$52,000,000, It, then, we have a revenue and It should become a government 10nn,
tor the nine months ot $65,000,000 nnd an In this way we have receIved from the
expenditure ebargenble to consolidated fund Cauudluu Pacific Rallwa3' Company very
ot $52,000,000, we shall have a surplus at (''Qnsldel'able sums of money. Owing to the
the end or the nine months of $13,000,000. great prosperlty of the COlmtry, the com-

Mr, FIELDING,
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l"'Uy !.Iavc !Je(>1) alJle to sell the Innds nt lonn Ulntudng, and on the Ist N(wember ot
very ucs!t'nble I)rlce~, lind tile result !.Ins tbe same ,real' £4,000,000 4 per cent loan ot
11.'('11 tbllt the~' hllye heen 'lillie to bring thlll 1870, These lire COllslderable sums which
U',lIISIlCtlOU to ,t lUlI('h eal'll('1' c1ol!(', 1If: he· will (all due III London In tbe next yenr 0:
tlVcen tbemseoh'es 111l(1 tbe gO\'el'llment, tbnn ,two, I nee<l bllnllr sal' tbe government
ll(,rbnps tber bad boped tor. In connection, Hl'e keeping tb~se obllgntlons well In mind'
\l"ltb tbls arrangement. we might In the nrlt·: anel elldca\-otll'lng so to arl'lIllge our nnan
11l~\1 order ot lblllJ;'S Illl\'C lookl'<1 tor some \ ces tllnt wc shnll be nble nt the proper
(UlIllnutlon In the I'ate ot Interest; and [f Itime to IIInke sntistilCtory nrrnngement
the rnte ot Intel'est hnd coutlnued to tall, to meet them f'IUHll' by war ot redemption
Ibis tl'llDsaction ,,"OUlll lIa\'e been a sllgllt I or otherwise, 80 Ihnt the very hlgb pos[tlon
burden Oil the trenslll'~', I do not Sll,)' thnt i which the credit ot Canadn blls had tor a
it woultl not Im"e been justllied; but' grent ml1U~' ycnt',;l llllll' be maintained :lUd
:l_~ it tmllcd out, monel' lUIS been IDcreas· contlU\wd.
lug Its [ntel'est·beill'ing power dllL'lug the I (10 not PI'O(lOSe to say much to-day re
!;t,;t tbrec 01' four rerll'8, nml 1!l[S money 1i\'1lrd[ll(t tbe h'ade ot the country, because,
(::llllC Into tile lJ:llllls ot the govemment ns f ha"e alrendy stated, the chlet object
wltcn It WIIS 110 hurden tOI' liS to tRI,e It to-llay Is to present the tariff schedules, Bnd
"wi allow a~ pct' ccnt Interest upon It, I I1ll1 elldenvourln~ to condense my remarks
,-\t nil events, till to the cm'rent fiSCal yenr Oil uthN' suhjectl<. Hon. gentlemen nre well
Ille Cani'UURII Pllclfic nnllwal' .cowpony nwal'e, ft'om curl'ent reports In the preill.
J,;I"" 1',lld n_~ 011 thnt ~('CO\lnt a", followI<: thftt the n'llde returllS ot tbe present lJ.Crlod

lire excel.'flillgl)' sntlsfactory. Th" totnl trade
tor 10Q.l.-O;<i nmOlltnell to $470,151.280, wbere
liS ill 1f)(I,;-(lG lr 1'(':Iched a total ot $500,872,
IH=i, :lll 1I1Ct'('I\l,e ot $80,721,356 equnl to 17
J1P.l' cent. Ot t!Jls total lncrense, tbe Im
ports nccounted tor $27,451,508, and the ex·
]lorts $58,269, ;;::;8, FOt' tM current period
there Is c\'el'Y Indication ot an equally great
expnnslon, To the end ot October OUl'
totll\ trade [ncl'cnsed by O\'er $32,250.000, as
compnred with the SRwe period last year,
Ot tills Increase about $13,250,000 arises

1,1}{10,ooO trom the exports nnd the balance ot the In-
2.000,000 . (;I'('I\S(l fl'OJn the Imports,
2,lioo.000 :\1 I OSTEn Wh t these two1,000,000 I ,1'," ,. 0. 8re
1.500,000 ,figures ~gaiu tor tllllt period?

Uii,CJCJO,ooo i :\rr, ll'IEI~DIXG, 1"01' this current period?

So tbnt by th(' 10th JUll- last tlleCllUndlnn i :\11', FOSTER. Yes,
P,lclflc Rallwal' hnd Ill1ld Into the bnnds ot I :\11', FIELDING. The Increase Is $32,2W,
lll" gOl'eflllU('llt lhe full sum at $1:',000,000, ,000 tor tbe cllrrent fiscal period us compared
TIlt'se mone)'!! h('came :'lI'lllll1hle to tlte go,'- I with the snme [')erlod lost yell 1'; $13,230,000
1'!'lIIll ..nt (01' tile p:\~'lllellt of lis OWll IOIIllS, of this Ill('!"f'llSe til ill Ille WRy ot expol'ts
fOl' till' :;enel'lll lll:lnngelllf'llt ot Its finnnces, lI11d the balnljCe, willch Is the Inrger part.
hut Of COUl'se the)' bccame an obllgntlon ot' Is III the \\'n~' of [ncl'cnsed IIlIPOI'tS,
tltt' gO\'Cl'lllllent which wc ,>hnll llal'c to Plly, 'I'mlllll];:' no\\' to the questlon or the tnritr,
all llw lll;"\tlll"ity of r!Jt'se loans III Ifl38. th)" is the sf!com\ oC('l1sion on which It has

\\'Ith 1'{'gUl'U to t'ut1H"C limns, Oil tlw ht r'lllpli to Ill)' lot to !J1'C'sellt to thC' pnl'lIn·
:\I,,~' Ill'Xt, £l,!):!G,w4 "t..rllng hl:'in;.:- " IUll"- llt"ut "t' ('"1,,,,1;, II filII l"l'\-lsiOll of the C,\lIn·
lj,)H or ollr 4 pCI' ccnt IO:lll of lS1'~, which ,nll,llI tal'ifT, TIL!! l"evlsiou ot 1891 wall n
fl'lI Illle In 1004, llllltUt"N, On the lst :'I[ny,1 task of ~llsldenlble magnitude nnd aUend
l!:HH, you will l'emembel', that loan ot II ed b" lIl,jll)- (lItt1cultles, We ha\'e now hnd
-<:4.000,000 matmed, of Wilich £2.5UO.tXiO ten )'Cllt'S I'xl)('l'lence of that tnrlfT. I do
1I"f'!'C extended three refll'ij nt tIle same rate, I not think It I.~ too much to sily, looking
tile Ilolders or tile portion thus extended Iback to tbnt e;o;plll'lence, that the revision
having tlie ollt!on to couvert theIr boldlngs I of IS!)., witll Ihe cOUlJllu',lth'el,Y tcw nmend·
into a 3 per ceut stoel-;: due 11>38 ut the rate I' ments since Ul~de, hns wOI'ked well, and
or .£105 of tl!t'ees tor eaCh .£100 or tOUl'S, that the tnl'itt WC then gave was on tbe
"(leu option (>xt('ud[ug to 30tll .\.pl'il, 100G. I whole well n(lopt('(\ to our coudltloD8,
tlJe Sllm or £;)73.3-1,) ~t\'l'lIllg wm; so COli' " lnl'iff uurlN' \\"Illch we hnve been able
\·ertC'l.I, lenYlng In l'ound nlHubel's £~,OOO" to ([('I'eIOI) a mal'\"\'!I011S coudillon ot
000 to be wet on tile 1st :'IIay next. Thllt jll"O~l''''l'it,\', Jnst 'how tnr tnrltr leglsln
~~ ;tll Iht, iml..bt,·,hlt';,t" ill Londoll which tluu hal< a benl'ing Oll tbe growtb and
faUlt due in 1007, In tlte succeeding yenl', pl'O;",!','I<." or. tll(' countr.r olways bas
l!'lOS, 'Wc haH' £1.300,1100 sterlIng ot the In· l,,' ..n, 'llid nlwaYJJ will be, a subject for
1<:'I'('olonlal n~i1wny g1\~I':lnteed 4' per 'cent (llttl'l'!'n,'e of opinion. Rllt so tnr liS we
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may admit that the tarUr'policy or a coun. 1only bcenuse J am Dot now dealing· with
tr;r may baTe any etrect on Ita prosrreu and Ithe tnrltr Itenls. We bave been approached.
prosperity. I think aU will frankly ae- Tefy strong representations baTe been made
knowledge tbat the tarll!' ot 1897 hns bE'en to us. to put II. duty on tin plRte In order
a most 8UC<.'essful one. Our desirE' h:ll~ beell Itllat we might manufacture It In Canada.
to encourage a laree de..-ree of tArla stll.- '''bere 18 certalnl}' no dlfl!cUlty nbout mp.nu
blllty-not It slavlah adherence to everT (aclurlog nil the tin plate wj! wnnt In Can
Item In the tarlft'. Bnt we hl\ve been deAlr· ada If we are prepllred to pay the prlCi!, and
OUR that the ImpressIon sbould go abrond IlOme enterprising gentlemen have already
tbat tbe governmE'nt were not willing to taken steps to establish a fnctory In a
make changes ,hastily. that the-y were rnther lown in eftl:llel'll Olltllrio. I do 1I0t think
slow 10 do anything In tllat line, and ouly tbey ban gone ItO tar as to eomplete their
wilen a tase became ot extreme urgener building. but they have made some progress
would we undertake to make ebanges. We and perbaps are waiting to bear bow the
have, the~tore. trom time to time resisted government mny view tile enterprise betore
many appJleatlona tor ctlangea. not because they Inyest turtbel' money. We say at once
In some In~tRncel there may not bave been that while It would be u. de!llrable thing to
Bometblng In the argumellt but because It hove a tin plate tactory In Canada or anr
"'lll! not wise to make chtlUKes too otten. other tactory that will gh'e employment to
And It In one or two cases there W88 flame the peoIJle. wbat we ba"e to eonslder III
feaaon perbaps to Juatlty a change. I do whether the advantages to be derived tro'"
Dot think anybody baa Inffered any serious establlmlng an IndnBt17 ot that cheracter
1081 by the delay. are at all equal to the burdens thet would

Now tbet ""'e are spproacblng the quee- be Imposed on tile mass ot the people by
Uon 'or a genenl tarltl' revision, we again Its e!ltabllshment. Tin Is an article wblch
wish to keep In mind tbl8 klea ot tariff enters Into the Induatrle8 and dome!ltlc Ute
8IAblllty. We do not desire to make radl- ot tbe people to a very large extent. Its
cal cbangea. We teel tbat the general con· price affects tbe price ot borne utensils antI
dltlon ot Osnada t<Hlay III sucb tbat no ot dairying utenslla In n very large degree
radical cbanges In the tarla nre called for. and tbe tremeoooua cannlog IndustJ'J" we.
In accordance with the Intentions recentl,. are 'bulldlng up-an Industry to wblcb we
ex,pressed. we are changlug tbe sbnpe und are looking wltb pride Bnd eatlataetlon and
form ot our tariff. We are adopting new lw\pe to 1!Pte' \'I!ry Ihl'gel)' developed.
forms ot schedules, but after all It will be And all an bon, trlend beblnd me suegeata
tound that no very great and' no very radl- it alfects the maple sugltl' Industry, wlJlcli
cal changee are being made In the reaolu· Is e. part ot~ canning Indus-try. Tbla cau
tion It will be my duty to preaent. We ning Industry 18 11 V88t one; end I think It
have from time to time dlscusalonll with would be a mistake If, becnu!ie of this Iden
hon. gentlemen oppoalte wltb regard to en- ot mtting thlngalo Ganado, or even tor tlac
couraelog manutaeturloc Induetr1ea. I do eatabllsbment ot t tactory. Important as It
not think tbere 18, certainly .. to the prlo· might be to the locality In whlcb it Willi

clple. a very wide difference between us. 8ltuated, wortb,. as the enterprise mlgbt be
We ell agree that we sbQuld like manutac- and commende.b~ as might be the spIrit ot
turing Indu8trles to ,prosper in' C1luodn. the gentleman wbo would undertake It, we
alway8 provided It does Dot CON. 100 sbould cnUJV1IIte that Industry by putting n
mucb. I aoppose the QUNtion ot dUference beavy borden upon all tbls varied raoge or
between 'D8 would be at to where the pro- Industries "'bleb require tin. And tberetQE'(",
per line sbould be drawn. Bome bon. gen- we eay, as an illustration ot our policy. tbat
tlemen take the extreme view thet C4lnnda we nre not prepared to put n duty on tin
sbould manufacture e'ferythlng. Tbe1 see plate.
lJDMe article 'bas been Imported trom abroad Wben we Introduced tbe tariff ot ]897, WI!

and they aay you bave no right to Impart made very consIderable cbnnges In the rntes
these things 'Decauae you can make tbem or duty, Tbere were Important reductlous
In Canada aud abould make them. [n moat nnd a few tncreaBe8. We made f10me attempt
1nstances we Clln moke them. but wheth('r t.o Improve tbe e1nsslll.cetlou also; but not
we sbould Is a debatable Question. The very mucb waa done along the line or cbllng
question Is. can we make thell1 economical· ing tile torm ot the tariff. Our tarltl', 80 tnt'
Iy, aDd ebould we attempt to make them 8S Its torm was eoncerned, tollowed pretty
ot' are they things uot well adapted to mUCb tbe torm or earltN' dayl. Now, we are
our manutacturlng condItlons. We are proposing II. change In the torm ot the tarltl'.
oot prepared to take the view that Tl'e We propose to clUBlfy goods, f1.S near IlS
mUlt manutacture everytblng In Cana- possible, In groups according to Ibelr natUf(>.
dn. There are things we cannot manu· tn tbe present ta.rltr the tree list Is glyell
tacture with profit and we tbtnk we would In tull at tbe end. We propose to abollab
do aa well to wait nnUi Canada hu a thftt nnd to take each Item ot tbe tree list
mnch larger population betore attempting Iwblcb Is to be eonUnued tiS tree and put
to torce tbe manutacturlng in lOme linea. It In Ils proper clU8 and ,poeltJon, For every
'lake as an illustration the case ot tin plate. Item wlthlP tbe group ot kindred Items tbere
Ind I am Introdnclng It as an lIlustratloD will £.e set tortb the rate Dr dnty Impoaed;

Mr. FIELDING.
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('\\'ef tlJ .. worll1. .-\1111 we helie\'{' Ut::l It hall
lJmught ll." ('(Illlmercl:ll nl\\":mtil;.(l'll. Ihh·(lUl·
a;::-es {!erin"! (rOlll lk·utlmeul. but :llh'(llll:l;;e:i
which :lfe suhsl:lI11ta[. Thel'f' \1'"'' :1 sbort
lillIE' dnriu;; Wllkh it W:l.!' CI:lhlll',1 h~' OUf
frlemb ;ICf.18.~ the w:ner Ih:n tIL" I,rl'f('r{-llcc
W'U 110t IJJllch rllh'nnt:I~'" ttl flu'llI. 011
olle (l('CII~lotl :I 1"ef)" t1lstlul.'1lI11hcd Mates
m:lll 011 the oiber ,,[,Ie "r-,.:ulltl that
\I·lIr. Cllt I nUl lire tb:lt 1111 will
:leJ;llow!('Ilg't' III 1"1("1\" of tbe ri;~lIrc>l

uf 1'\.........lIt )'('''l':S. Ib:lt the Drltiih 11rl..
t,·rtmtl:l! I:n·it!'. hilS U!\'CII ,1t'Chll"tl '11)"''''
t:l;:e 10 the BriTish m"nnf:'('l\Irer :lIId to Ibe
Ulili-h mt-rcimul in 11111'>< of ::"001,1" which WI'
de~lre to hu,- from lIu'lIl. :Ill :lj!l':IIII:I:;C nllt

lIbrn. ,,0 lIlllch [II eOllll.:lrlsoll wllb th.. 1Iome lifO
11ncer :H' In COlllp:lrlQon with IhE" IlrnthIC"r
1:1. n torel~1 countr)-. In lS!)() the lm
I,orls 11\10 C:1I11l'!:'I frOlll (;rc:lI Britllu,

w,· :11'<1) 1ll:1,!.. "011I0;' Ch:l11;:e,. III thl' \\'01',1- ;lllIo'lllte..l to :$-l~.OOO.OOO. III lS!li t!lt'"c illl
ill::: IIr Iht' t:trllT. In that rf'"'~·f'1. '1',' h:1\'(' 1101'ls 1I:1'! f:llll'll to $~.200,OOO. At tUllt
''''l111'all~' t ....ll~"lle,l the oftle1:II~ of lhl' 11," Illlll.'. th'l 111"e(l'I·('ut!:l[ tnl'lt'l' e.,me hi: tILe
'l:.,'rl\"'IlI-thl' njlpI':'Ii"pr~ fl1ll1 othel'~, wlw 11,1,' 11''''' IIl1'lll'll. :llltl the Rl'ltlsh 111I1101'1":
i,,"'" 1i:1<1 OI'I'OI'll1tlilll'!< of lfmrnln;:::- tile pos' 11110 (':llIad:. Inst ~'(·Ilr. :'IllIOIIIlI"ll 10 $1;~1._
."il,It' dltlknlrlc>l th:lt 111i~ht :lri"e lI1HIl'I' llIl.\· (llMl,l)r)l). It WO;' loo!; nt thl' 1111ll:lhle ~O(Hl$

\';::::11""""" or wOI·,lillg-. nn,1 Wll,'I·t'\"l'l· thc,'" 01\1.1'-:111<1. or ('<1\1\,S(-', Iht.! Iw<'ff'I'(-'llt:·" ollly
:;, 1I1'dlll·n h:II'" .~,,;.:;.:(''''te,1 Ihat the \\'ordlll.:': Ill'l,ll('", to the .11lt,l' of UIl' l:'oo,ls-w,' lin,1
11(111.' 1;\1'ill' ~hrmlil hfl l11:Hle cl":'In'l' we h"n· Illnt. III l~~li 0)111' hllllOI·ts from (;11':11. nritaln
:"'1 .. ,1111'.111 tlJl'ir :1ll"[~I". chnn;::,hl::" Ihl' ,,"Ortl- "momHI',1 $<) f(-:!O.~l-;A~l. ,11111 In l!~\ol; tu
ill:! 11"I'C' :'11111 tll(-'re. Then,;1t till' clol"" II'" '52.615.i~ Tllercfore. IhE"re Is no doubt
1':11'" 1'1"1 ~"h~II1I('!l, olle ,11':llin!: wIth lJlIfl!<' Ih:1t the nrltlsh jlrc(crom(.'e 11:1'" IIl(.'rc:ll'c,1
Ii,,,, olt ,11':1\1'11:1(');;0 :lm1 the OllLf'r with 11ro-- Olll' Ir:l,lf" with Gre:'lt Bl'it:lhl. so (:lr :HI in
hiJ,H",1 ;:ot'td!C. .\ II.~t of prohlhll~1 1:'0011" l'j'f":l@ln;: th.. \'ol1\\IIe of British ImlJOrt'" I"
I\·ill r,'u,:Lln.•\'" II) the m:ltll'r of clr:owh:'H'kll, cOllct'nw,l. We think th.1t It 11:1:< hat! nll"O :l.

I ..h~1l h:l\'e 1'01llt'lhln~ to !til" ;1\)ont Ihal 11:1»<1 tl""lr"blt> piled III Incre:ll'ln:.: I\H~ in·
;.... ·..f'llll)·. t"rl'~t In firt>"l nrll:'lhl In Cnnn,Il;11l pro·

Our pr,_"1 t.'1rlff nrr'lII;tpmput. f'Omllri<::("it, dncts: :'Illli. thou;tll It l!t Illtflcnlt 10 egl:lhli~h

r"l1 nl:ty "'I)'. (lr:'IClle:\II)- (0111' tliriffl'-llt :III It 11;<, I~..rlltu"'r e\·ldl'nce. our C01l\'ictioll i"
, ,.111-<, t!lf'f(' :l1'f' fOllr (li~'i1IPt .......11lmpr.-·I:ll Ih:lt 111'" 1\1'1'(l'rpnll:ll t:!rlff h:Sll IlM"n tit<'
"rr':'lI~r·nll'l1l". The fI",t ill the BrHllIh prp. lIW:ll\g of eneourn;:::lu;::, tbt-' Ill'E" :111(1 Nlnsump
f"r"nIL,1 IlirllT, ,bE"1I Illp. ;::-pllE"r:l1 t.'1rlff, tllpll I[on of ('~'1n:'ldl;11I Ill'Ollnel-" In Crt':l1 Rrit:tin.
Ih.· "nrt:lx In cerrnlu e:'!tell. tlll,1 1lH'1I tile "'Il,,", I.. ~mofh(-'r ,·If'W or Ihl' Rrltl!th pr{"
I· ·U. II '1'''':'11.1'. "'.. I'1't:s11l :III tllPl'C fCll- tl'l'P.nti:t1 Ilirirf. It ;:::1I."f' :, ,l:rl':l1 r .... lllf'tillll
lll ·~. '"U\ Ihcn> lire not m:my cb:lll;tel nS or L1;1::l!iOIl 10 the l'f,nQl1ll1l'r1' of thi!' coun·
r' "1 .....1.. thl'lll. But \1"e Intro(\l1C('11 n IlI'W IQ·. It b:1S bt'pu e.~t1l1l.,t,...1. lIy n clo"C c:II·
(,·:lInr.· whIch we cnll tli!" Tntcrmerll:ltt' l;1l1:Jlion. tll:'lt If lhl;o prdl'f('uee 11:111 1I0t I)(~'I'

1.'1'111. WI' "rollo",e to !L:'I\'f' 1111'1'1' t"rlrt' col. 1'I'I:ll1l1!l.lwcl. ir WI' h:ld Inllintn InCfI. ,turill>: th..
1111111",-1:11' ::::"lIl'rnl tnriff, whl<'b wlll 11.1". In 11:'lllt 11'11 -,·E"nf!!. the old rntl'M of .lllly :'1$ we
1.11'\"-,, '!"I:'I>',·. IIlf' t:ll'jIT or lo·,I,,~·.. 7\ot 1111'1 rOllnol tllf'lll. '"11! it til" ;':00'1." h:l,1 l....ntiulw,1
~"II1I.. I.,·. of course!: It wll1 Ill' \':It'IE",I: hul.• 10 MIlIC hllo Ih.' l..'(IllUlr,' Illlll.'I· tho"" r:lle."
.".,I •.~I:llIlj:tllr "l"':lkln:::: 111(' lull\' wl11 110t be ["f ,lul",-lho11,:::ll. of eOll1·"I'. tlh'Y mi:!ht l1.-,t
lll'("h ,lllf"I'Nlt from Ihl' I:~\'irr of to·,I".r. h:,,'l' ,1011(' so-n,l 1(>",. Ih:1n '~~""(\o)('U)OO of
'1'11"1',' ;II'" :1 r"", IIE"m", In which 111"l'f' III" 1:I:'I':n!lon \\'oul,1 hnn. hPl'11 f'olll'''t,',l from
l:i::"!1,',· 1':11,' Ih:", in th" brilT ttl ,',," : l111t. I lli,' 1"'"p1,' 0,'1'1' 'lilt! :11)0\'(' whM thl'." !l:1\'l'
;,,, :I rull'. rhl' ':':"IH,:rnl I:lriff or t'\-I":I.I·. llIlt! 11""'a ,·,ll1"tI "1'''" 10 1"1.1' lIlllll'I' tlll' ':)'i1i~h
Ii", :!,'II'·I·"I tlU'iff or 11.1(' \It'll' .~dl(',I\llc I.-Ill j tll'Crl'I'(-'ntilll 1:;11'1ft. 1\\lOthl'l' !Jolut I" th.:1t
Itt, "\"II'ly Ih,' ,"llIl('. '111('1\ IIIf'I'e will hf' tltc. I Ill': r:lt<," 11l1,ll'l' the lh'lfl"h pl'cfl'l'Clltl:11
Illl"fllil Ih'" I:lrln·. "\\1,1 1:1.-1l.\· tht>l'(-' \\'1111 t'll'lff hlll'C 1:'0\"erl1"<1 to n I'CI'Y (·"II.~1th'l·ahJ,·

I", IIII' llrifL"h 1ll'"rl·I"t'Il<'<'. Willt rl':::-'lnl 10 I ('Xlpnt. Ihl' 1I1'lcf'$ of 111'1klE"M ."01,1 III C:ln:1l1:1
Ih'·.lu'''rll,,'li:ll'' t:ll'ilf. it 1" 1I0t Intl'II11Cfl. n$ 11.\' forel.:.:n cOl1l1trll'lI: :HUI. 1111,louht....I1Y. :L

I "h:,11 "xl'lnln. fO ~o Into O{ll'rnt!on lit onl'4!'.j \'1'1')' cOLl:<ItI('r:,hl.. ~dl'nllla::"e 'I" I:'h'E"lI I,~ 111,·
I wH, I.. ~1"':Lk tir!>t of tlie Hrftl"h [lfl'fer- I,POllle In tll(" prlel"s the)' h.'1I·E" 111l1tl fOI' nr'
.·Il'·.·. W,· ,,,II,,·n.' to Illf" princlnle of the~ t1clf's of ('Oll",UlIllltlon h)' r,':I!lOn of thl" f:let
I:rili~h 1,\'>·f.'rt'IL('I'. "('(":HIs<'. notwltb,.t:lIu)IIl;:' Ibllt Ih~ (orpl;:n t'1'110rlcr, If hI' wl"h.,<1 tn
~"It'" "r;Ilt'i"'lll~ wl1kh h:'l\'l" h~"'11 fll:'lIIE", WI" 8"11 to 0111' people, hnrl to hrhl::" Ihl' prin'"
1·,·1'.·..· it h:'''' 11l'f'tl ;'l 1:'001.1 Ihill!: for C:Sl1:'1(1:'l.1 of h[.l; ~(\QII!O to till' st:l11rl=trol of Porill"'1
W.' :m' ~'11"11"'1 th'lt \I h:'l!l !!i\-I'n (':1lI~.1a I flrkf"!l 1l1l/1t'r the BrltlBh pretprf'U!i:ll raIl'.
l'I~'lt':l1"1l I' hI Ih· "~'I'~ of till' I'mplrf' nn,l nil . lion..::::f'lltll"lIlen oppo@ltE". !!omcUme$ blk

."

-11\,\ I~ rh~ Itl'm Is (f.-e, til(' ll:\llll! wl~ llPI'l!:U'
ill :1 .• !'l'l)I.Cr ord~r wHh the wonl . Cree'
.,It"r It. I think hOIl. g"PllIlemeil will finll
~h"t roil Ihl! whole :\ COIl\'euiPnC(>. ""!th re
"',rol 10 1!1f' ;:rt'llll.!tI!:" of thp. ("\Tiff. we 11:1\'1:'
~:,,~~i!lo"l \h.. liNn!! :'~corllill; to tbe folio\\'·
ill~ :':"u('r::l ,lid!iloll!! :-

L .\~le'a!". agrleuhural products, htl lllld
"r<)\·I~I"ns.

:. ~"Jl:,r. rnol:l~...s llnd m311uflleturn thereor.
:: Tob3'::'CO and m311ufactures ther<lOf.
1. $I'lrlll, ,,'Inf lind olber bevera&u.

1~lll'. ,,_pn anll books.
... ('b'mlc311, drugs, oils :\I,d Ilalnls.
,. t::'lrlh~ .... rlh ..n .... re an" ~IOlle"·are.

)!pulll and ma:lutaeluTn .bereof.
~'. \\'QOd :alld mn:lUC:l<:lUt."S thereof.
I". Colton. hx. hem]), JUt~ lind other

~Ill:. wool IIn,1 manufacturell lh(·n.'ot.
11. )l1l1cellaoeoul.

RE\'larD I:D1TI0:i'
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of e. mutual preference. That I, 00 old
story. Hon. ,.enUemen on both .k1e. woulu
be happy If the preference had been mu
tlIal ; It It bed pie_led tbe BrltJab people to
rive UI a preference there would be DO dU
ter'eooe of oplnlt'u. but aU would agree tbat
It wuuld be well tor UI to bt!lve It. The ooly
dltrerence or oplntoo wouk! be In the value

-eel upon It.
There are a te.... gentlemen In the Bonae

who perbl{la do not VIIlue It .e blabl,. III
lIOmf' otbera. but we lI'Ould be willinG to
My tbat It It IUlted the plealure aDd con·
venlence of the British people to grant that
preference to the prodDct8 of Caoada, we
abould bave been glad to baTe It, and. many
ot UI think It would ban been of oonelder
able adnntale. But wblle we bold that
oplnloD, we bove felt that we would Dot be
doing j\lstlce to canada Jt we were to presa
the maUer unduly upon the BrlUab people.
We bnve never made any concealment or
our view. O'IJ. the 8ubject; but nen It be
came appaunt that the adoption or IUcb a
policy Will obnoxloua to the man ot the
people or Gretlt Britain for the tlme being,
whatever their vlewe may be In the ruture,
when It beeame a party queetlon In Great
Britain, when one ot the &Teat polltlcal
~rtlea over ,there took t1trong ,round
lijaUiU-n;"wbt11 tt was dedaroed to be a
polley aDtllgonl&t1c to the wl,bes of the
mUl of the people, we tboulht the proper
poeltlon for UI to take wu and la thlli: It
11 a qnMtlon tor you, the people ot Great
Britain. We adopted the BrltlllJ preference
because we believed It WII.8 a rood thine tew
Canada. When you peop.le see fit to adoPt
It as 'Il. good thlDj! for Greftt Britain, Wh"
we Iblll be plelJM!d; but It It don't IUlt J'OU
to adopt It from the standpoint ot your own
IDterf!:ltl, we have no objection to make,
you muat eo your own way.

Mr. SPROULE. I thought lOme or yOO
did not want It.

Hr. FIELDING. That mlpt urer to
lOme other people. There are one or two
bon. gentlemen on the other aide who ail'
they do oot want a British prererence at
all; 1 do not want to mention nawee, but
they are looking etralcbt at me now. Now
I am not going to ..y what mal' happen In
the future. • Never,' as I once llad occa·
alon to BUY In thll Bouae while dlscuselng
the &Rille Question, 18 a very large word III
public aaaire. For tbe moment there Is no
pra.pect of tbat mutual preference being
granted. But there II one point upon wblcb
I have alwaYI bad a clear view, and I
venture to repeat It tooday, that la, that If
a mutual preference II deelrable, If It III
dNlrable for the lIr1t1ab people to grant ua
that preference, then certainly we can
never ,dunce the etluse by preselng It un·
duly. upon the Brlti&b people. by ll11l1tintt'
UPOD thelr dol~ ItOmethlng ror our adun·
ta&e wbhit they do not reprd u conalatent

Mr. Jl1ELDlNO.

wIth their own good. We lay, tberefore,
those of UI wbo regard tblt mutual prefer·
ence as a deelrable thine, that wblle we
mlly perbll{)8 brine about tbAt mutual pre
f('retl.ee by the polley we are pow punulng.
we De'f"er could bring It about by tbe other
polley of IIIIJllrllng and demanding tblt our
'Drltlsb bretbren ahould do aometblne fOT u~

wblch they regard as 100000IltIlatent ,vltb their
own InterlliM'a.

Hr. SPROULE. What about the cattle
embftrgo? You take a dlfl'erent grouud
tbere.

Mr. FIELDIKG. Well, 1 am afraid lOme
of the British people are becoming a IltUe
protectionist. A creat many Olen In tbIa
,vorld are protect.lonllts without being wll·
line to D.cknowledee It.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. The W00d8 are
fUll of tbem.

Mr. }I'IELDING. I would not be aur
prlsed. If some or those Brltll11 atate8meo
bave eot a little protection In the back of
their head on the qUeltion of that cattle
embllreo. !:lowever, they have a right to
their own vIew· of that question, and we
muat not Q.uarrel with them.

With re~ to the appllcallon or the
British 11I·eren>nce. the countries to "'blcll
It baa Ueell applied bave been extended
from time to tilDe, and probably It would
be of Interetlt to the Houae to know eJ:
aCUy wbat conntrlee come under the opera·
tlon of that ta.rUI'. FIJ"It or COUrIe there la
the United Kln&dom. tben the British colony
of Bermuda, the BrlUsh colonlea commonlJ'
called the Britlab Weet Indlea, Including
the BltbfllnftL JawllICll, JUrkl lind CIlIoo,.
"'lamia tbe LeeWIII"lI IlIlllnd,. tbe Wlndwllrli
1I11a.dI. Bnrbadoea, Trlnld.ud, Tobago, Brit·
lab Guiana. Brltisb India, oe}'lon, Strfllt,.
8ettlemenbl, New Zealand. CApe of Good
Rope, Natal, Oranle River, 1'!:anavaal and
Southern abodesla. All th~ countries are
to-day uUder tbe operfltlon of the BritiSh
preferential tarllr. and we continue to them
tJila privilege. Tbeu we provide, aa In the
put, that any otber Brltllb colony or (>Os·
8el'IsiOll Inll~· Ill'· ~h'C'l1 the benpflt or till'
BrItish preference In CaDtlda, by order III
council.

Now we are making lIome cbanges In the
Brltlsb preff'rentlal tnrltr. but tbey are \lot
ebanco or creat Importance. For 8Omf'
yean we had a ftat rate or one-thlr(1 oU
till' I!pnnr·d t·'rlfT. TbAt WAll fouod to II{'
embarra~lng In 80me C&eee, and we bad to
IntrodUce .peelal ieglltatlon to provide for
lpeelal Itema. We bave tbouldtt It best
now to depllrt rrom that metbod and to
bal'e a tariff" column In wbleb enry Item
lball be eel forth wltIJ the proper rate of
dut1' opposite. In lOme CUM It will be
fonnd that tbe taU of preference I. a little
leN than It 11'11 befo~; In 8Ome· caaee It
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will be found that the prereren~e to Great think In the ffinjorlty of eRses of that Clas3,
Britain is larger than it was before. On you lind tile lIame lllu8ttlltion. You bave
tile whole I thlnl!: it wlll be found, as a re. 1\ rate of 2Q per cent which, with one- third
suit ot our revision, that the tariff Is more oft', gives a result ot 13 and a traction. We
favourable to Great Britain In the way ot make that rate on goods coming trom Great.
preference than It II at the present moment. Britain In some calleS 12;. and In other.
We desire to turn trade to Great Brltaln caSell Hi. Hon. g<entlemen will see, having
wherever we can properly do 50, beCause regard to these trllctloulIl rates under tbe
Great Britain 18 our beat customer, and It, . present system, that by endeavourlng to
by nny nrrnngement that we crln properly ndopt So system ot, units ot two and a bait,
nH\ke we can turn trade trom people who will ~ometlme8 we Increase the rate ot goods
llOt bUl' trom us towards people who do buy from Great Brttaln nnd sometlme6 we
from us, then we think wc ought to do so. reduce It. I tblnk It will be found On the
We llre destrouB of dotng tbis In the way W"bole, 'OOWel'el', that llB a result of the
of turning trade to Great BritaIn. We are revision we len"e tbe preference to Great
tnklng special account ol Great Britain as Britain quite as much, Hlld probflbly larger
a producer of metals, nnd when bon, gentle- tbnn it Is to-day, and thnt Great Brltnln
Illen come to examine caretully tbe tarll! will 'have (l better- chllll('e to compete with
scbed\ll~ tbey will find that In that parU· foreign competltQra under tbls tarll'l' tban
cular class ot goods we have Increased the sbe ·bas bad in the past
preferellce to Great Britain: so tbat III that TIlen In connection with tbe Brltlllh pre
line ot manUfuctures In which abe bas se- terenUal tarll! there la the question ot the
\'ere competltlon she will be In a better amount ot Brltlsh labour which sllould entel'
POSltlOll to sell goods· to Canada In l'Om- Into a torelgn proouct to quality It us n
pnrlson wltll foreign countrlcs thun she Brltlsh article. Great Britain manutnctures
Is under the present tarllr. Then we ure In a very large degree trom materinls wblch
making (llIother et'!'ort, a modest elrort, ure Imported from aboard and we have been
to tur:n trade towards Great Britain. constantl~' told that German goods lire
Tbere 'ure some Cflses In which we 1;Ielng lloeot IntQ Canada under the Brltlsh
propose that g'Ooda which 11llve been preferelltlal tarilr and that Umt Is an eva·
'1'1'<' to Grellt Brlt!!ln, may hnve a slon of tbe law. ,'Ve have given that vel'y
small duty when coming from foreign coun- careful attentlon and while It would not bol
tries, articles of course upon wblcb there right to 8B.y that In no CflSl! bn.s It been (lone,
Is l'Ompetitlon, aud In that way tllere will It Is possible It has been done, we think w~

be n further ndvantas~ to Great Brlroln. nrc justified In flAying that All n rule It hll.l:l .
Now, there are frnctlonnl dllrerences In not been done. But there Is oue IlUftculty

tIle tarllr, whlcb are not very Important, 1 thllt arlsCfl wltb wblch we propose to deili.
a(lrnlt. I wlll gin} one or two lIIus- ~'e have provided by regulation that III or·
trntlons. For ~xnmille, It we huve a duty der Ibltt an article may be qualified for ad
of 25 per cent In the genernl tarlt'!' with oue- mission under the Erltlsh prererelltlal tnl':il':'
Iblrd olt, we get n net rate ot In two- It mustbav-e 25 per cent of Bl'it:i9b lab:)ur.
thIrds, We think It dcslralJle In making II :"'othlng less than that wlll stamp It as a
lIew tArl1t thut we should avoid tbls frnc- British article, It has been helt! 111 I\OUIU
tlon-shall 1 call It n vulgar tractlon?- quarters thnt Ihls e:l'presslon 'Britisll
1\11<1 tbat we shall adopt units of two and n lAbour' Includes me:rchantll or manutactur·
half per cent. For convenience of calcu- er's profit. This we think a wrong Juter
Intlou-and convenience of calculation In pretntlon and we propose to lay it down
the customs ,meam the convenience or tho:! as n principle that profit sllall not be deelll
l'llsinellS lllUU who hn!! to do buslne!WI at the Ietl labour but that In order that any fo\'elgn
custom house--:-for convenience of caleula- article may receive tile BrlUsl1 St1llllP, IIllly
tlon by tbe Customs Depnrtment we are qUlIUfy :itself to be admitted llnder the Uri·
enden'l'ourlng to adopt h) the case of ad tlsh preferential tarlt!', It must have llpon
YlIlorem duties, units of two and 11 balf. It 2;:> per cent of bona ftde BrItish 101l0\lr,
TIllIS '1 ,1111.'· will Ill' Hi. lH. ZO, 2'2!. 25 lIntl without computing the protltll os u portion
so on, nvoldlng In collection lIny Jnterme- of that labour. 1 think that will meet the
(llate rate. So If you take 0. duty which, crltlclsm which hilS occaslounlly I}cen olrel"
I:lkhlg one-tHird ott. wOlild give r«u a ed liS to the amount of British labour enter
fl'nctlon, w.e propose to hrlng it Clown to the Ing Into those goods.
.-,r'if· \lnlt or duty or up 10 the other. It you I have spoken, Sir, ot tbe generlll cbnr
lll\\'e n. duty ot 16i we make It eltber In acter Of the Brltlsh preferential tarllr and I
or 15 ; In 1I0me coses, perhaps In the major. wish now to Bay something concerning wbat
Ity of ctlses, we have mnde It IH, becnuse we have called the Intermediate tarlt'!', there
That <"nnllot be said to be Wgher than 0. lJelng, as I said before, three columns the
fnlr revenue tnrlff rnte. If you have British preference, the intermediate and tbtl
u duty of 85 per cent and one-third olf, tbe genern!. The column of the :intermedint..
net rate Is 28" wblch I!! an Inconvenient tariff will contain rates of duty wblc'h nre
rate; 80 we make It 22i or 25. In some somewhat below the rates of duty In tile
('asell we IIln·e made It 25, In other ClIses, I general tarlt'!'. On duties of 30 per cent or

101
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less. rougll1.v !!flMklng. tIJe retluctl:J11 IS; 111(' nnnllgeUl(>llt. It we c1eslrl'(l at :my
nOOnt ou('·t("lltbj ill flOmc cns('s I\. rony be n tilllC' to wake :I 11I01'(' i>enll:lIlcut armllj.;"e·
little more. Tbl' lutermrointe tnrlft' thell will melll. It w(' U(I!!lrl?(J to mnlie nil nrrnllgE'ment
11:1"e rates which nre llOlllC\\"hnt below tlw. for n »erfod of :rearS. we. or (,,'0111"3(', would
rutl..'1' of the gen('rnl tAriff, but still (cavin;; I hn\-c no powrr to do rllflt whnh'n'r; thnt

"n IIl11lerln! )In>fer('uce In the Briti;;!1 COIUlllll. I could onl.\" be dOIl(, b,)' the trelll)"-lIl1lldng
\\"c do not prol>OSe :11 the jJlocscut time 10 i jlOwer :lUtI wblle Call1llia hns m:ull' ('norm·
:lllilly the Intermediate tariff to 1m)' count f)'. OtiJi Jlrogr{';l..~ :llld !J:n" 1I large 1I1(';I:,,:ure or
'l'IJeI"C nre reasons wlilch !x'lug' stntoo will lielt-government, we (Iulte reeoguize 111nt the
CQlLIlileUtI tht!m~('ln~,'1 to tll(' HOll!>e nt once: trcnt)'-lllllkiIlS l)()wer belollg!> to the SovC!r·
011 that IIOlllt. We prOllosC! to ndO,lt tills Ill' 'I el:;n 311d If we dc~lr('d to gh'e the benefits
tm'lllNII:1te tarltf as nn IUl':tnullcllt 11)- which or this illterlUClli:He tariff to nUl' CGuut,·)- ill
we IUn)' conduct uCA"otlnt!onl'. fl'om time to! mtlll'll fOl' CUllllll'll~:ltllll; ad\":lnt:lgcs llUd dt!
tlmc, wltll auy COIlIl(l'y which is willln); to 1slrC'U to h:n'c th(,1ll lin'(] for a I)('rlod of
gl\'c CanlHIII l'nvOllrnhlc comlltioll!>. W~ \ ~'cal'S, tllat t'Olild olily be Ill'ought lIlJont
want to extend our mtlrl,pts nhmatl nnd we 11hro\1A"h upgotlntlau 011 the pnrt ot His
'n':lllt to lun'c ~Ol1lC tnrll't l'OlllliUOH whlcu, llnjesly'", govcrullwll!, h~' the nppohttlllcllt
Wf' cnll otrer to OtlU'I' COttutl'lcs ns lUI hulucl'" ot nn offlclnl rel)!'ese-utlng H[s )f:\jE"Sty's
ItWlIl to them to gh'e liS fllvoumhle tcnulIl r 1;0\'el'ullll'ut III o"lcr that n projlt'1' tre:lty
ht oNlm' that wc 1Ua~' fhul uew ami 111rger [lrtl;::ltt 11(' 1lt';oti:etC't.1. Thl'l'e II<. Itow('w'r. 1'0
lItarkets for the pl'OOIlCls Of C;III.'III;t. ~ow IIkf'lIhood of :nl~' trouhle on that f'lrore. be
tht'l'e :ere "nriou~ reason" why Wll flo uo!: I (':Cll~(l we mll): (('('I fJuitf' $lure thnt It nt nny
Ullllk it well to (lut tltnt tllritr Into Oper.l' thll(, we hlln' r('n"on 13 belif>I'(' thM nn~'

UOIt Itt ouct'. It would rel"lulre uC!;'otiatioll .' (oreign f'OllDtn' hI reild~' to IIltll;:f' ll. tnrollr
we wl8b to btlve It l\8 nn lustrllllleut or ne· :.lJle tr:ulp nrrnnj::empnt with Cnnlld:e. nil<
!-'"Oti;ltlUU, JU!'lt how t:er we may be able ttl ')lnjt>'S~"lI gO"erIlOlf'ut would 1><" oub' '00
1I~~ ltll IIISlrmueut of tilnt cltlu";.lcter (or 1If:!- . l'(';\fh' t3 co-oper:lf(' with mo: llUG thnt fl
J,:'otl:'lfloll is n \"(~ry Illtere~tiDg que'ltloll. "rOller off\('l:ll would be npnolnted to ne
Tlu' "cry <lIscug.<lloll ot this intermedilite ;oUMe such (\ trellty :md tlJnt with him
tAriff to (\])1)1,\' to foreign countries brlngll w01lld be lls~ocillted ROme Cllu:ldinn mini>!·
us Into the ficld ot wllnt I might nl, tf'l' In 01'(1('1' fllllt we might, 1111'lltl:::-11 11'1'
mOllt call Cnnn<1n's tOI'elgn rclatloll~, If' jlropf'1' ('ltnnllelfl., n('gotlat(' a trellty t.o bring
we he p('rmtttell to ha\'e snell II thlu:.:" n·'l : llbollt til(' de!Clred ('11(1.
fOl'clgu t'('lnliotls. The wlsdolll of British I ..\11 we do thplI b)' lHloptlng this Int~rme'

stnt('!llll('n IIns glHn to lJelfj;Dt'eming colo-' ttinte tnl'itr I~ to hoill It I1P to COllntrif!;;
nles like Cnnadn prlletl(,111 f1llCnl Indepeml-. llhroild and My; 1'llis is wUlctitlug wlllcb
ence, suhject only to that Imperial "ctO· )'on wily obtnln If ~'on ll~h'e by entering
power which hns to ex lAt. which ill n ne- into lI~otlntlonll with Cnnadn: you mny
('f'fCf'lU,' nul! proper tblng under our COIt~t1tu- olJlal1l tlte wbole taritr tor equnl compeUSl.l·
tiolllli s)·stcm. but which is rl\r~lr. llrnctlc- UOll or ~'ou mar obblll a part of tltD.t tnrltr
nlly nen'r exel"('l!;('f1. ~\Ibjf'Ct 10 thnt AS n, for compeosntloll. You nUl)' obmltl It frolll
o('CellsnQ' connect in;: lIuk between the mo- d3~' to dl'l)" by reciprocal le;lslntioll or yo1.
tiler country nnd tile colon)'. Cl'IlI:ul:l Is tlIl1y obmln It b)' a treat~' brought about
I'r;letlc:"I~' a fl"('P, countrr, It:win:; !t('r uwu throug:h the proper dll,loUlatlc chtillneis. '" ~
('u"tom-c I:lw. "'e ure free to sa,\' on wltn( 110 uot therefore 1)I'Inl; this middle tllr!tr llltu
terms we shnl! ndmlt the prOflucl$l of 1m." onerlltlon nt ollce hnt we Jlut It before till'
countl'~', It we should ndjuf'lt our tArltr ',,"orM:\lI n ~tnleOl('nt ot the term!! and con
tu lIntlsf~' fln~' fOl'el:""It country ami It !Imt <I[1I01\!; upon trhl('h we nrc willing to nego
COl1ltll',l' fShould fHljnst It,:; tarilT 10 !latl!tI"J' t1nte with other countries, nud In order th:tl
lI~, thclI. by 1'f>Clllror1\1 legl~l:ltlon, hy re- w(' mny Induce thrlli to gh'c us better tC-l'lll~

Cljll'OC:11 ('xccllti\'e netlon fOU1l\lctl OLl [e.r;lfl.la- nnd tlll,e from Ilfl. n largm' shnre or thc
tlon we tllight ul'lnJ:' nOOnt nil nt1JUSltllt'ul: IH'Olluct!; or ClIullda,
tllat woultl be satisfnctol',\. 'J'lle rcp,'ellent.· !
nth'e of :I tOl'elgn nntlon npIll'oal'llinJ,:; Ui )[1'. 'Y. 1-', )[ACLE_-\X, Does It Include
lIlhdlt I'a\' : Here nre ee,'tuiu th[ngs 011 whlclt' ","('l'y :Irtlcle [n tbe tarill?
w(' will "l'('(luee om' tlutie'l, IIml If )"OU wHi '
rClluce \'Ollr dtltlt>s 011 f*rtain thin~ which :\11'. FIEI.,DrXG. E\'ery nrtit'le In the taritr
we willit we will trl\de with onp another, hI lIet fol1:h bllt It doe!! not follow t":tt thNe
Ami we might SII)-: Vel'S well. that Is ntl Is a dllferrD<'e In ev('ry ar:lcle. TI'('re :\re
rh:;ht, we wl1l reduce the duties :tIlll JOU :l lJ11l11l"'r of "l1l<-lr", in II". t··rlff wh'/'It ,.,.,
do Iikewl,*" 3Utl ill tltnt short nud InforllHlI tlu' l':ltllt> nil 111I'OI1J;:"h. Thpl'c :lrc ltel'p:>1U1
"'l\\' thel'e might be 1I. mutu:11 trude IIrrnnl:e· tlwrp :trtirlp~ on which for i'pl'Cinl t'~OIl!l
me;l!. \Y(~ b:l\-e the t1tlll0Ilhh~ )lower 10 WI' matle 110 llltrl'l'('nre nt nll n~ berwppn the
do nn"thln;:: ot tllnt kind. but of course 1m)' :!('\I'~l':ll tMlt[ lIull the 111'(>('rplttl:,1 tnrlff;
nrl~\lt~(,IlH't'lt of tlmt clt,U":tetN' which we n,,"·" ''''1' :. 111111110,'" of ""w\l nrlldf's UPOll

might ,11l:lke would be tClll))1)rar:t": It wOlild which th('re Is no 11U'I'eretl('e to-dar·
l!l' Jti1ulll~' If'gj;..l:ttlolt fN1H1 Ihy to ll:ly ami
might be lJl'OllJ;ht to au end at :l1lr momenl :\11". FOSTED. 1 wi~h to asl: 111~' !lOll,
by clflHH' ,.nl't~' who wus dlssatlstled wltl! friend two questlOlls, First, do 1 \lUdCl'-

!If 1', f'IELDIl\"G.
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stand him to Hlly that If tbe Brltl8b prefer· !I!:O to the British Am!JnSSlldor to GermnD)"
('ati"l tarift' on certain claSSell 'of goods III the Brltl8h Ambassador would go to tb~
to-day lH per cent and It this Intermediate I rorel~1I omce Iii umdon, the forel,!!'D offlce
t,Hitl' hal'lng reference to tbat article ill In London would go to the Colonial office
agreed upon wltb any fO','elgll country- the Colonial omee would go to tbe Gover:
say lit 10 per ceDt redt:~tlon--does tim! lIor Gener:ll Hod by 1'11(1 1Iy the milD III
come orr from the Brltlsh preference, nod \s l'olontrenl wight finll !lOme action taken In
then the Brt..!lsh preference Dilly 7 per cent Canada as to bla particular dlfflculty. That
Instead of 11f per cent ftll l'egnrdtl tbat for- Is tbe old theory 118 to relations wltb foreign
l'I)o,'ll country? Tbe other qU{'lJtlou I wlflh to countrIes. But wbat n foreign government
osk Is this: By wbom Is this temfX)rnry or does to-day Is tbat 1t establlsbes a Coulul
tr:IlI~ltory t1fl'U!.oJ:'emeot to be brought loto, Generlll in )Iontreal llnd the German
force; Is It 1>3' tbe Governor In Couucll or cltl?:en goes to thnt gentleman and tbat
10,\' Imrllament? gentlemlm comes to Ottnwll and probably"

)Ir. FIELDING. We wlll ask Imrllamelll wltbln an hour tbe wbole matter 1s ad
to give us the nutborty-wlthln Ihe ltmlt~ Justed. In tbat way we bave In real
~('t down in tllnt tariff-to brlnji: It Into Ity to-dlly diplomatic relath::ll1s, In a
o:,cr'ltlon by order In eOilDeli only 8S re- l:Iense, wltb a foreign cuuntry, We are not
~llects the temporary arrangement from supposed to "have diplomatic relatlons In a
ti~l1e to time, n, I'Ol1f11le my lion, friend eermln official senae, but as a matter ot
ill Ilwnre that on the treaty sid", of It we filet we ha.e bUMlness relations with
,. l1lHot do that :It all. I may 86y that Itbe npresenlatlves of foreign countries. I
there Is no CRse In wblcb tbe reductloll Is hllve In my mind an tIIustrlltlon of that,
'~11l1l1 to 10 Iler cenl In \'lIlue. but wberew~r I remember tbat a gentleman closely con
tl\(','ti' Is a reduction. to tllRt extent It would Ineeted wltb a certain foreign country sR1I1
tlhnlni~h tile British preferenthll unllonbt- to us : If you reduce your tariff on certain
(>,llr. Thougb in sollie caBeS the Brltisb pre- things we wlll reduce our tariff on certain
fl','I'ntial Is reduced and In 011ler8 it III In-I tblngs and It would he to our mutual ad·
<:"f':u~etl, on the whole the Rrltlsh prefer- II vantage. We could both do tlJat. It would
enUn] will be lis between Itself Dud the be our voluntary 'Retlon to reduce tbe duty
general tariff, about 08 It Is to·day or per· : nnd It would be bls voluntary action to re
hnl1~ a little better for Great Brltnin. But i duce It on his side and tbul bring about tbe
between these two rates will be all Inter· Idesired end. But the next day bls govern
n1f'rli':ltr larlIT ond If tbnt Intcrmedh\te rment could alter It and the next day our
tarIff were brought Into operntloD It would -government could alter It, and therefore 11'
.. lI",'ntfO IHl II rl"f1ndkm of the tnrlfr, and to, It is to bJl"e .permtHle.nl:y-!it.P.~ p~r_~all~!1cl
the extent of a smoll percentllge-jllst to: Is "ery desirable In sucb a tblng-It wouliI
":"I('llt of tile dlfT(>fCllC"" hfOtW(.'(>ll Illf> rwo- I have to be a matter of negotiation tbrough

,It would diminish the British preference, Ilbe Impel'lal authorltles and weahouldhave
"0 to seek Ihelr good oftlcea. Tbey would
.:. r, R. L, B RDEN, I wish to osk umloubtetl1y appoint a representative

whether tbe h\tern~edillte tarltl' Is entlrely clotbed wltb all the blgh ,powers of an am'
1L. ll~atter of treaty, Or, ossumlng thnt tlll> bassador, and tbey would In all probabIHty
C,.c>\ernor In ?ouncll should be Invested ily l18Soclllte tbemselves flS they bave done In
11"rllnmE'llt with ~e power mentioned ily tbe pllst in more tban one Inat8nce, wltb
the :\llllister of }o Illonee wO\lld It follow sOllle officer representing the government of
Ibitt the GO\'erllor ill. Council could hrlll;; Canada :lnd so the result would be brougbt
thnt intermediate tal'lrr nt once Into fOI·ce about
wltb l'eg:ll'd to some country WhOllC tnrlll .
towords us wns of a moderllte chnr3ctel'; Mr, R. L. BORDEN. Perbaps the bon,
could thllt be done by the GOVE'rllOr In COUll· gentleman haa answered me as far l18 be
l"ll without the Intervention (If any treaty? IcAn lit tblll moment, but wbat I want to

Mr. FIELDING. Yes, Imt It could only know IIe:o Whetber It III the policy ot ~be
13st from day to dny, There would be no governm t to only make the lntermedl te
J:'uIlTanll:lti' of permnueney except tbrough a Itnrlff Ilppllcable ullder conditions that arf'
trenty bl'~ugllt about thrOllgh the IlIteM.e1;., permanent lIuch 118 be hfts mentioned; or.
lion of the Imperl1l1 ftutborlrles. Let me whetber It I. fllso tbe intention of the gOY·
give u an lllustriltion thot wblcb has actu- ,erument to make It appllcahle In ~:~
ally happened. We ar~ not SUPPOlled to Iwbere the ~onditions may be varied
bave dlplonwUe relation. \:yUh foreign coun.1 day to tlay.
trl('~, bllt -(IS n llm.tter of fact we haye 1\\·1 Mr, lo'IE"IJDING, We certainly would oot
thon~h It Is not set ont In oftkllli form. think of asking parliament to give U8 au.
I suppose. If to-(}fty 0 citizen of Germany· thorlty to make a treaty tor any length of
were to get Into any trouble In the city ot time wltbout aub,mlttlng It to parliament.
-'Ioutre'11 lfud If be wanted to follow <llplo- We would only deal wltb It legislatively 10
Illfl.Tlc dtn~nels Ilnd to do tbe abllOlutely that temporary way I apeak ot,
eOrl'f'ct tiling necordlng to the official
Hoyle he would write or telegraph home to Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Until you cuuld
Germany, tbe German government would come to parllnment ?
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Mr. FIELDING. Yes. It' we propose to ISlons to Great Britain herself. Tliat was
mnl.e allY trenty ot tbat nature tbat treaty. the vitll! difference between tbe two class('s
would bllvc no value or etreet until we laid; or treaties-the olle only atrected our I'e
It be[ol'c pnrl!nment and bad it ratified and' lations with foreign countries, but the
confirmed. "e WQuld not ask parliament I Belgian and German treaties Interfered
to gIve us auy authority to make a per-I with our liberty to make arrangement
mUDcnt treaty such us llas been referred Iwith our motlier cQuntrr It wus ugaiust
t~ ~ow..tl~c.t'e IS onc otller ~8pect .of the. tbese treatles tbat the p~rl1l\mellt and the
q est 011 which I should trunkly sa) com-, government of CUllllda for mnny years pro
plle:ntes it a little, and whicb I ought to {Jut tested, In tile end these two treaties were
before tbe, House. ~t is au additional rea-! ueuounced and the colonial empire receiveoJ.
son why although" e adopt this 1ntermedl- tlscal Independence and liberty to make IIr
ate tnrla' we set It forth In our legislation ll'au;;cmellts ,dtbin Itself, But the tayour~
a8 a proposal and as an oaer; It Is an I' nntlOll trentles rcmalned. Now if wo
adcUtiollal reason why we should not at- '
tempt to put It Into' operation at once. 1should. bring In olle foreign country under

There are what are known liS fll"oureuj the l)l'lylleg..~ of this I~ew tal'lff, altbou.~h
nation treaties wbich have to be eonsillered I tlmt eO\mtl')' should gn'e us cOllecsslolll~
in any mntter of this s,)rt. Wilen our "'ov-, whlcll woulLl repay Ufl. the cffect would
ernmeut came Into power II! 1$96 thel'e Ihe that we would be obliged to give
were two classes ot commerc!a'i treaties the Slime ndvantllges witbout any return
wblch aaected Canada, There were tlrst i (rom tllem to a number of co~ntr[es wblcb
wbat Is commonly called the ta,'ouroo nn-! possess these favonred l~utlOn tl'eaUes,
tIou treaties, It i8 an expresslou whicb Is; Yo';! cnn see ~t once tbat tblS rnlses a ver~
very commonly nsed. but perhaps some i ~el'lom> compltentlon and warns us tbat w,.
have not taken the trouble to study wbnt 1t I must Dot nttempt to put this tarlft' Into
means, 'Vberc a countl'y has made II operation nt once, We must condUct our
treaty with Great Britain In whleh It Is to I· negot1l~tions nnd try It we cau to get sevcrnl
receive certain advantages It 1s a COIDmon I~(llmtru'S to make an arrangement with us,
thing for n clause to be Inserted to this flnd tben It we sbollld bring tbem In about
effect: thnt Ii' at any tlmc an~' prIvileges of Itbe ~nme time It would not do us any b~l'm
a commercial charnctel' sball be granted to It "e bad to bring In some b,alf dozen
any country, then they shall automatlcnll~' O,tbcl" cOlln~rles the ~rade_ ot WhlCb Is not
apply to tbe country whlclt ilas made tbls 'ery ImpOI tant. I think It tall' to point
trc'\ty Tbut principle Is adopted vel'3' out this vel',)' Import~nt -aspect of the ront-

• '. tel' and It Is a very lmportallt reason why,
largely by the nations ot the world, These while we put this tarlIT on our stntute·bool.:
tre8t1es, called fn\'oured,nntl~n trelltlt!s, ~md and hold It IIp as a ballis tor ll~gotlations,
been in existence for n long tIme, They diu we should not attempt to put It into operfl-

1l0~:t~l~I~S ~~ri- n~~~:~r class of treaty' tion at once, bnt sl~ould only mnl;:e It the
there" e:'e the treatlfs I,nown ns the German' subject for negotiatIon.
and Belgian trentles. 1.'he8e wel'e fn\'oul'ed I have sPOken. of the sebedule 1n r~la
nation treaties but they were a great deal tlon to ~rnwbacks, HOI.I, gentlemen l\ ho
more, Let me say bere tbnt In the olden lIrf! fnmlliar wltb the tarlfl' are ll~vnre tllat
time tbese treatIes were mude by Grent t,bere are items in the tnrltr w.blcb grnnt
lkit:lill without taldug tile tl'Ollhle of eou- tree ndmlsIsoll for certain articles wben
suiting the colonies, but t:lJere has lJeen a used t.or special purposes-ehlefly for manu
\"lIst difference ·of Inte "e:H'S. Great Brl- tacturtng JlurlJoses. It bns sODletfmCll been
bin to-\lny gives her selt:gOvemlllg colonle~ complained of that that is opml to abuse;
l\ large men sure of fiscnl Independence, and that the al'tlcles nlUlOugb deslguoo for one
Great Brituin would not to-dny make a partlculur purpose and made free Cor tbnt
trenty utrecting tbe Interests of CUllada, particular purpose rna;r be Ilppllcd to some
wltb any foreign nation, withont submit- otber purpose, Dnd tbat tbe l'e\'enue mllY
tlng tlmt tl'enty to the Canadllm goverll- In that way be defrnuded, Arter some con
ment lInil suylng; Is It your wish to b~- siderntlon we bnve come to tbls conclusion,
collie a party to tbis treat)'? But In t!.le .'rbere are a few of tbese Items wblcb nre
olden time It was otherwise and the~e tren- ('asHy administered-the nrtlcles can only
tles were made as I btlve said, I do not be used for the specillc purposes tor wbicb
tliink many or the favoured natiou trelltles they (Irc designed, In such cases we make
nre of yerr greflt Importance, but 8tllJ they no ~bunge, Tbel'c are, however, a Dumber
nre treaties which lire binding upon Cnnada. or articles wblch could possibly be used
The Belgian, lind GermAn treaties were not [or more t:lJull 0111' purpose, and on these
only favoured nation treaties but tbe,v we say that bereatter the duty must be
were lIlucb more. 'TIte Belgian and Ger- paid; 'but, so that the 1mllorter will not
man treatles required that It Cnulldn was be placed 11.1 u worse position. we Ulotte a
within the spbere of the trellt~'-and It WllS refnnd In the shape of a drawbnck to the
held tbnt sbe should gh'e to German,.- extent or oc. per ceut ot tbe dut)', upon proof
and Belgium ever)'thiug wbich she mlgbt tbat tbe article bas been used tot' tbe pUl'
grant In tbe way or preferential conces- (lOSe designed, and not for tilly otber pur-

Mr, FIELDING.
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pose. I think that chonge will meet the but other countries Brc now competing with
riewS of fl very large number ot busluess L:ermnny in the production ot "silks: 8wlt
IDell In the country wbo teel thnt the pre- zerland, for Instance, Is supplying silks
~ent system Is copable ot being miSUSed. or excellent qualIty; so that we think the

Tilere Is one item ot t\.lat class which ell'ect wlll be that the manufacturers will
we tl'cnt 10 n somewhat (Utterent wny. It purchase many of their silks from that
i" \Jot n fl'ee item: It Is nil Item Oll wblcll country, nnd nlso to encourage the 1m·
we ll:n'c ]Jlnced l\ slJ('!elnl Ilut)'. Seveml pOl'taUoD of British slll,a.
)'Clll'S ago. bon. gentlemen mal' I'emem- Another item to whlctJ I would call the
!>Cr, I cnlled the nttentlon of the House attention of the House Is the Importation
to Ole pecullar position occupied by the- of goods for the government_ From time
iUl\nllfnctnrers of nect:tles_ It wns repre- ImmemoriAl, AS long 1HI I ho.\"e been Able
SCllteo.l to -U8 tbat ihe cIllef material used to study tnritl's, we Ilnve had In our !aria
in tile manufacture of necltwear was Ger- laws the provision that any department of
mall sill', which it wns claimed wns par- the government mlgbt iUlport goods for the
ilcularly well adapted to the business, That government free of duty, and that has been
IIllltCl'lal was ImpOI'teJ under tlie GermAn so Interpreted that a merchnnt who had
~urtax, nud would have to pHy a very hll;h receiVed from the government an order for
rnrQ of ,Juty. At the slime mne Gel'lUnn w>ods might Import them free of duty.
,~ill;: could be Imported into Great BrltHln We think on the wbole that is a rather
fn'c of duty, manufactured tl.lere luto neck- objectionable system, lind we have thought
\\·"'1Il· whIch hnd ~!'j pel' cellt of Bt'ltlsh lit well to cbnnge It, There nre n few
1:1110111' UI)OU it, and tben impol'ted Into l<peclal cases in wblch we retain the sys
C'lllaola III 23! per ceut duty, willie the I tem for specIal reasons, wbleh wlll be ex
C<llIadian manufacturers of neekw(>nr Ilad i plalned wben the Item Is renehoo. But
to pay nearly dooble tlmt (luty on the I'llW ; subject to these e.'(ceptlons, we Ilropose to
matet'inls, out of which the.}' hnd to make Iabollsb tile system, One dlst\dvnnl:lge of
the tlrtlcle. That WIIS one of tbe dlffleu\- tbe system III thnt it results iu coufuslon in
tics that might arise undel' onr tnrla sys- compnring prices t)f suppllefl, A mercbant Is
t('m, flud we bad to llleet It. The manner II usl;:e<l to tender for the sl1VPly of goods to
hl whIch we met it WUfI to fix n speclfll the govemmeut, find he teudCI'l!! nt u flgtlre
tute of duty of 10 pel' ~ent on sill;: 1m-I includin~ thc duty, forgettIng this pl'ovl
ported for the lUullufnctm'e of ties, so that ... Ion, wnlle anotber tenders at a much lower
with the Brltlsh preferenc(> of 33~ per cent I tigure on the c::.:;pectHtlon of j::dting the
lilc manufacturer of neckwear had n falL'i remIssion of the duty: so tbnt there I~ no
chance. 'i'hls provIsion bowever hns bcen Ifair basis o!. comparison. This. leads to
n'r~' open t.o ahuse, The man who makes I mISlln!lerst:l.IIdlnl:S 0.00 posslbl)' e\-:lslon!l of
ll\'ckwenr Is apt to cngn,i:e In the making I the spIrIt IlDd intention of the law_ 'Ve
of other things, and If he Imports silk at n I therefore prollose with II few exceptlons
l<j)ecIHI rllte of duty fot' tie.... and puts It 11\ very few, for special reasOllS wblch I Rm
into hIs factorl-, he muy !lome 11ay for,i:et I sure the House will appreciate-to nholish
lhnt It wns to 1Je used eXclusIvely for tIcs, Ithe system; MO that if tile Department of
:Iud mny put It into other thIngs, Tile drr Railways and Canal!! or lhe DeplI.l'tlllellt of
::(\()(Is tl'ade lln\'e repeatedly made 1'("IH'e- Mal'lne 01' iLUy otllel' department or tbe
""Iltatlons to liS Oil lbnt ,<;llhject, clnlmlng i go\-ernment wHnts to Imporl goods, tlillt de
lh'lt the cUMtomg duty is hclng evaded,' pnrtment must staud in the Mille po... lt!ou
Withont pMslng judgment ou that ques-1us a private Importer, and if n mcrchant
lioll ai' reflectlll~ on tile manUfacturera- "ets aD order trom nny departmeut or tbe
hl'Cl\uSIJ we have no evidence ot It-but govel-ument to supply goods, he will not
1·,'all1.inl; thllt It Is capable of Abuse, we he able to get them in free, but Illllst pay
11:1\"1" decitled fo nboJi~h the speclnl dUty the oluty. It may he !laid tbllt this Is AS
'l1ul re·l\I'j'nllg-e tbe duties In a WilY thnt twond as It Is 10uJ::', funt ill the one cnse tbe
will g-i\"e tIle mallufnctlll'er of nCcltweRr a .a;:"overnment does not lilly the duty, while
("hance to carry on his business, This wlll In another case the duty comes In through
II1\"oll-e some Inereases on silks, which may the CuStOIllS Department and is paid out
not he ohjectlollHule, regnrdlng them a.. .1galll in tbe pI'lce of the goods, At nil
l\lx11l'ie~_ \Ve propose to re-arrange tbe rates events, we remove 1I sJstem which Is cap
M t1my as follows_ SHk fahrics wlll be able of mlsunderstundlng, nnd I thiuk ou
::0 (leI" cent under the genernl tarla, 2H the wllole the c!l,lIlge will <''0111menol Itself to
1'1'1" ccnt \lIlder the Illtermedinte, and IH Ule House genernlly_
I'('r cent under the British preference: In the existing tnrUr tbere Is wJmt is
11l;111ufnetures of silk, Including ties, an known ns tile antl-colU1Jlne clause. Hon.
l'{'r cent under the general tllrll't, 35 per gentlemen may remember tllltt wilen thllt
('''Ht I1ntier the intermediate, Ilnd 30 per Clause was first submitted to ()Hdinment
'·"lIt ullder the BritIsh preference_ If the tf!n 3'ears ngo, we propost'() thllt it should
lll;Jnufncturers of neckties still bnd to Im- make this ,ProviSion, thnt wlJ(~ne\"er tile
I,ort their silk from Germo.ny and pny the, Governor In Councll sllould b<..'CQlue sntls
~llrta:oc tbey would be at n dlsndvuntage; lied that AU)- combination c:oclsted for un-
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:lUI~' 'enl:I;:llIl;- Ihl' pri~e Of-gOOd.... ,:\1(1 such 1t:'lke the pon·f'r 10 :'ICl on Ihe "eolIU!t;j of tll:'lt
'·U.h'lIlC'lUH,'ul of price W:'I1'l f,tdllt:ltl'll hr 1I1'·C::ltig:ltion If It he hroll~1I1 :lhollt III th"
the 0l'emtloll of the t:trUr, we llIi;.:bt pro- u"'twl WII,. un.l('r tll(, Crlilllllni Codt', ju::;t ",.
,·Ide I)r Oliler' hI coullcll for 1111' :.oolltloll If It were hr;>ught h~· :t "Ileel:'ll (,OlnUlI~"'iOIll'r

or reduction of thu dill)', Wheu th,~ malleI' dW>I('lI 1>,. our":"ln's,
came to I'e con,.lllere<l, the IlIIJ:':::IogU(l1\ walt "'l' IntrotlnCC\l :1 couple of JP:tfS :Igo :1
1II:\(lc 10 111", I thlilk lJ}' one or \ll\r frlene:tll., r:lthf'r llo,·el 1,1,>('e of 1(",;1,,1a1l01l kuowu ,,,.
that this wnll n dttllJ::'erous IlOwcr for the the dDllIl'lng Cl:lll*. TlL('re wall IOOUle frio'·
goverow('ot 10 take to Ulew",eh'<'l', 11." liley IIulI ;11 IJI(' tilLl\" "'" t11t'rc nh,",lr~ will u..,
mlgbt nt nll'- UlOllil'nt, IJerIJ.'ll'.'l III Ihc ca~\' In the Inlroclnclioll of ml}· L1ew fe:llurt' of
of a mllllufnclllrer wlLo wm' a politiclIl OIt- tarin' le~i,.I:1tion, hilt Itll;' frlctlon ball I,r,'tty
"onent, low('r Ille r:lle of duU·. Wtl Wt""e well paAAetl IIWa)', alit! It will be gellf'rnlly
illljlrt'lllt<l"C1 lJy Ihat "Jew, :tlthOIlI,:11 Wf" lind :Idllllttf.'C.l 11L:lt tliis c1aulCe IInll on tilt' wllol<'
;:'"",It ralth In tlLili ,l:O\'('nllllelll to do the ....·r"etl its IlllrllOliIe ,·('r~' well. \"f" Ilrol~I'

rll:ltt Ihln~, :ttlll we decil1ecl to Introduce 10 COlulline the duu11'Iug c:laulOC nnd .'lIlnl";::"
l\ elt:tll~e IlfO\·J(ling tllat wheu the c.o"el1lor It lu tbi:l rC:<l't'd. Hlth('rto It IllIs :11'1'11£'11
in ('01l1l(>11 eXI":ci":N.1 1II'It p"WCI', Ihe 'lI,e", ollIS to dUlinltle <.toodtl, We IlI'ollOse to
lion wllt~th(!r or Iiot Ibt"I'e wall ,.:tlch ;1 com· "trIke out the N'slriclioll lIlid lunk(' It al'l,I,'·
I,lnc shoulll I.e the Imhj('Ct of judiclnl In- 10 llltllOrls whettll'r (htllnllie or free. '1'h.:
l'~t[b"lltJOU, null oul}' uftcr the fact IInll ~pe<::l:'ll dut3·, or the .lumplng lhll~' :1,. It Is
be<'n et<tnlJlll,theti h)' such 11l\'e.'lll,l:ut,lon r:IUlllint'l)' tCl'Iul'll-alld IJ}' tile "'<IS th.' wflnl
",holll\1 wo hal'll Ihl' ri:;:-ht 10 lakl' 11m 1':0- 1m!! now ile('ll l,t\lINelc1ttl~· lI:lturali:,:\',1 f',r
1'0""11 :1('11011. III tliat sll:l.1'1' till' resolntl(\l1 I'1" to 11ltJ:\'I'l It huo tI,\' tal'll!' (1Il,1 we ill','
l)UlSS!.'(1 llle l:Iom'(~, :lml Is P:I1't or thll tal'lff' going to hOIlOl1r It hr l'!;lcln;; It lll{'I,.'-wa"
law lo·dur, While II h\\]Jffi<{'Cl :l clwt"l; Oil II the lilrt'el'cllce In "alne u(:I\"el'1\ Illc tl'lI,'
Ihe l:O\,!'L'UUlCltt, It 11,,,1 thl.~ 'l1~ad\"llItn ..'f', ",due amI wh~lt fOl' {'olH"clllctlce I \II,,}' c:lil
HllIt [t IIrO\,l\I('t1 II ~ome\\'hnt slow pl!.'C,,' Of I the f,llst! "lIlIle of tbe o;()Oli~-lIl nil e\'t:'l1l'"
lmwllh\t'I',I', .I11slke III III<' l'U1H'Il,t I.~ ICOIIIC·' the cut \';II1W, uut SUUj'lct to tlIl", Ihuil:,·
whnt Illow: jUllgt'~ :II'\' hllS;r, nnd l1WIl \\'ho' I:on, th"t tlle <!UICI't'llce lIllotild uot e:H'C('ll
thOlH.!11I rli!'L'(' lI'i'I'" ('ol!lhin(''' wl're !tlow to, "IIC h:llf "f lhll onlill:ll'r .Iutl(>:\. "',. 1'1'".
1:'11;,' n,h·'lIltnge of tIl(' provision, TII('rt' W,tIC IlOse to c1mn<:,c tlml ~H;;lltl)· ,;0 tlmt h.,\',
OW? (':t~t' In whkh full llll\·nlltilge n·Il>l tIl ken lifter It will 1'I:"d tllat the llUllll'lul; or "1 ....>('1111
of It, th"l WII!'! hI the clIse of tbe l':lll4lr Ctlm· tIlII\' shall 00 the difference III \'lllue :IS he;'
blue, Tile 1{I'Il(Jl'lllen C(tIlIlPCI<'I.1 wllh Ibl~ I f,.r;'. 1>r'i)\·hl~1 It (Ioc'lI not Itl au)' e:tse \'X·
H(!II"~II,ll'er pl,'>IS 0:;;111117.00 ,m,1 loot; pro- l-eeU 1:> Iler eE"ltt. 1.'hull III the e;lSC of :III
<'e('tliu];Il :lutl n "f"ry thOfOu;;1l 111"ClIUg:ltiuu urtlcle 011 tbo! free Ii"t, If tlit! dumll[lI~ I'rin
"'lU' Ii:,,!. tI,e ft.-fOnlt of wbldt WitS the proof I dl'l., I..• "1'l'lit!<1. the 1I11!}· 10 be ch:lt:,:,',1
lOt Ille e~j,'tetlte or n <'Owhine, '1'h\'1I, III would be t1H~ dlffereuce 111 ,-nlue-Ihe liu
{\C('Onlnul-e with tile IUll'utiou of tbe .<\ct, 1'1'0"0:'1' ,Utt'erl'IICe Itll wo ,1N.'Ul It-II01 bow·
111f." :'''U''''nIUlcul r('CItI('('l! the tluly 011 ll:llJer I e\'er to f"XCI"t'<1 ).-, I>t'r C('IIt.
10 )5 l>cr <.'em, 'T'hnt 'Wus n l-:lJIC In which _-\ IInt'Stlon whlcll ottrnetNI ,"cry much
lite .\ct sl'rn..1 lUI IlullXt!'le elltifP.I}·; ,md I notice 1:I"t }'l'or In tlLe Unl",1 Sl'tt~ mul
;ltn htclllll'l.1 to Iillllk Ihat n](lIolI;::h tilt' Act Cnnl1d:l I~ 11m! of d('ll:llurro nk:obol-llLl'
'\I"{\I! onl}' Ilut Into colllillele 0IJeI'ltlulI III lI"e of §lIlril.. for the l'urllO>lC of fIli'I :md
11Lat olle CIII'I<', Ihe ,·er~' fnl't that :t trlnl took lI;ht allli lIOWct', Tilere nrc ",,,·('ral el'f{}
"IHee \\"It,~ of I:~....:tt ,'nine 1t(l(.'lU,,:c It W:ll1tecJ lll'OlI~ lllll'rf'''',~l''l\'' (":o;i"'lht:: hi tlll~ l'OUlltl')· 011
fill wnuufncturcnJ tliat tile powel' eXhsl+'t.l. thtll ImbJl'ct. The t1r;::t b. llial the l:llih..'d
lind. nllllo\I;::1I lif'ldolll \litro, <'011](1 hl' Il1nd~ ~Intl''' IHl\"l:l malic :Ill such 'Ileohol friO('
ulle of IJ}' IhO'<C who took ,tlte trouhle to do rl,r fhe 1I11f]IO,"Il!< of IKlwI'r antI &0 fot'lll,
it, We 11rol"'~ to tnaint:lill th'lt cl,lI\!<e Tlmt Js l\ misl:l].;(', .\11 lIwl 1he LlIi!Ctl
III tlio t:lrllT III'{':m>;t' Its exhst(>lIce t.l.terc, we ~Ialcs ;::O'·CrIllIlCllt hnn~ ,lOll!;! is to tied:!!','
C1lillk, h:lll H whol,'soUle effect, IlI'lt nktlJlol fo,' !lIllt PIII'IIO"(> !>11:dl. "fh'r

"·l' J>I'OIlOIif' to 11llt In anolher el:'llls,', AI- (he lst ,l'lllll:Il'J', he IIWtlC fl'('(l so fa!' ni\: til,'
mo",t tlle Slllilc wonl.~ lire fOl1l1l1 In IJ". excl"e dllt~' l~ COllc(·rl1CI1. '1'h\'~' 11""e not
CI'lmtuul C'<tI.lr, III tllC Crimlnnl Co(\c tJIt'I·C fondled the Cllslom lhll~' at :lli. .\nollll'l'
Is n 1II'Ol'Iliioll tlmt l,rocC(.'(linl,:'S IUlIY he mlstnl;cu iwpl'(',.slou 1!iI lhut tlte Utlll,'d
tnkt'll n::l'lIln~t 1m,\' Pl'l'SOll!il who Ill'e el1~:lSt'tl St:ltl'.~ 1Il'e I(':ullnl.! IH' ill IUllt \lUltt!!r. \\'clt.
In con"lllr:lC)' 01' <'OUlIJlne to euhnnce lw[ce~, It 111;1,1· I.c II "lll'I,r1~(' 10 ~O\l\l' to he tOlll tll:l[
nnd we kilO\\' Ilial ~\lch \lrOCl'edIUf:~ hn\"l~ \\'hl'l'c tl,e 1'l1ill'(l ~t,t\t'~ will he on till'! hi
been tnkcn, \"e I'rOllO'<i' IImt If iu 1I1l}' ,J:tllll:lI",I' u\'x[ by tlll'lr uew l"o:l;,':ltloll, (";:11·
C:lSIl, uot ilJ our o\\'u jlU\lci:\1 11lH'''til;llllon, ulln hllo; ill'ell for some ~'('ltrS, Vellatured HI·
but In t11(' Ortlin,n·s I'l"OC('S.'1 of jusIJee. 1'1'<)- ("(Illol 11:'1& l.teeu In C,lll:lll:1 for sollie )·('al'~

ceedlug-1C tllke jll;\,-'C In nil)· l'ftUrt lIndE'r Ihe Crre (If excllile dllt}'. 'flte onl~- dlrl'ereuCt' 1.IC.~

Crlmu111 Code, nnd It Is !llere ~tnbll!lh,-~I tl\'('f'1I the condltiOll III (;l1un(l" to-dtl)' ;11\11
tbnt a coll1\)lne exists, thai sh:tll hi" "lItt\, lhe COIl/lIUolt of tilt' 1'lllletl St:ttCll nfter til\'
clellt t'.'ld('llce 011 whlrh tile j.!o\"t'rI\UlO'nt ht J:ltlllllr,- ne};t is this, (Jlat wlierens br
ma}- nrl, We lttill ndhere to tbe IIf>t'clnl· !llI,lr 1('1l:1~1:ltion 11"1 "ropo...e 10 Illlo"·
~I](][clal Inw'$II::alion, but n'e In Alldltlon Ihe IUnnufllrUln-r of thl'; tlt'IHltnrffi :'11-

}lr. FIELDlS'G.
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l.:oho1 to be oorrled on by certnin In
ll!\"lllu:lb nt certain d18tll\erl~. we bav(l
It trented In Cnundll os n government 00011
opoly. My hon. friend tbe Minister or IIl
land Revenue, 18 ODe ot these monollollstlc
mnuutncturers we bent 110 much t1.bont. He
18 making denatured alcohol which he colis
meluyillted spirits. It has been ronllidered
ndvlsnble III the Interestll or the revenuf',
hot to allow tbat to be wade outside but
1'lIly by the government. Bod we ,have been
':loklng find selllng It at somethJng llke cost
price. We buy the alcohol at Cllundlon
dl8tlllerles; In denaturing we UBe w'OOd alco
hol; the process Is carried on by the govern
ment, ond the product Is sold at or nl>onl
cost price. We do not nlm at making a
pl'ofit, but when It Is Been we lire milking
H profl.t we reduce the price. So tbnt we
Imve now and Ilave enjoyed n long time
the advootnge of denatured alcohol tree of
t!xc{se duty, the very lIdvnntuge the United
States wlll enjoy In Jannsry ne:xt.

Mr. }j'OS'l'ER. Do you manutactUl'e it
{lnly in ooe loeallty 1

Mr. FIELDING. Yes, ooly at Ottawft.

Mr. SA~[ HUGHES. Uow much a day '1

Mr. li'IELDING. This Is not good fol'
tlrlnklng, my hon. friend.

Mr. HAGGART. What distilleries do )'Ou
buy tIle alcohol from?

Mr. FIELDING. It Is purchased trom
the various distIlleries In Cauudn.

Mr. HAGGART. At a profit?

Mr. I"IELDING. Certalnly. TIley nevel'
sell noythlng without a prolit and woulel
be very foolish It they did. Uufortullatcl)'
however we have not been able to Ill'U

tluce denatured alcohol or methylated !lJllrlt!4
lit n low rnte.

Mr.. W. F. MAOI,EAN. That Is tbe jlolu1.

~Ir. It'IELDING. It hus been sold lit u
low rate but IIOt 8ufflclently low to bring:
It within the reach of popular demuoll.

Mr. FOST~n. What mte?

:\11'. 1,'lEI.DING. Tile rnte hns beelt
hltely reduced to eighty cents. It used to
be $1.10. Denatured nlcohol at eighty cents
Is not golog to respond to the cry of tile
country fOI' cbellp fuel. We must get It
llWllY below tbat It we are to rench the
results whIch the peolJle ure looking for.
It Is e:qlected In 'he United States that
nlcohol cnll be mnd", trom refuse at n very
]o\v rate. 'l'lH~re lire uew processes ellglll;
Ing attention. There is reaian to be
lieve tllnt t10methlng may be done 1n the
wlI,- of ebeapenlng ,tbe flrtlcle, and my hon.
friend tbe ':o.Ilnlster ot Inland Hevenue (Mr.
'l'emplemnll) nl.ay be nble to supply It, at
IlO distullt date, below the rate now ottered.
But el'en then, I flm Iltrald It wlll tall to

come down to 11 IJolnt Wllich will meet
IlUbllc e:xpectntlon.

Mr. 1,'OS'fKR. In IJUrcbnslng fl'om the
distiller, )'ou purchase subject to the ex
else 1

1\11'. I"IELDING. No, tbnt Is wbnt I menn
in sllyllll; that to-dllY we ure supplying
1I1coilOi denJtured to the pUblic wlthout
noy duty. -But I -am afraid that my hon.
collengue, with bifl Improvements, way 1I0t
IJe nllie to fully I'enllze the eJlpeeto.tlons ot
the people.

Mr. }<'OSTER. He only manufncturea 1n
oue plnce.

Mr. I,'IEI..DING. Yea. It may be found
by eJ:perlence tbat our dlstlllere will not
waut to bottler Ilfoduclng tnls alcohol. We
aball try to gt!t It fl'om our dl8tlllers, It
tbey will 8upply It at II rate whkh wlll en·
able us to produce denatured nlcobol at
!lOOnt the rate at Which It Is produced In tbe
United. States tlIld In that OlIse the system
will be all rlgbt. But It we cannot, we
I)l'opose to give the MJnlster of Inland
Uevenue (Mr. Templeman) power to Import
It trom ubroad. He hus under the general
clnuse, the IIOWel' of buying goods for the
governmellt, IIOd this hi one of the enacs
In wIlieh we reaerve the power while
abolishing It generally. We therefore sny
that the Minister ot Inland Revenue CUr.
'l'emplemun) shoJI hRVe the power, If he
wishes, to Import alcohol from flbrolHt for
the purpoge of denaturing It. but he will
lluturnlly only do that if be fails to get it
In lit ,a low price In Canada.

Xveu thea, we may find tlmt untler hill
s)·8tem of mnnufacture he hilS taUeel to
reulize all hiB expectations, for the renllon
thut my hon. friend llas sugge_ted-that
be lUukea It only In one plnce. In view
of tbut po881blllty. It may be expedient for
the b'"Overllweut to Iiceu8e peo{)le In dll'l'er·
ellt parts of the country to manUfacture
this alcohol. And If It lie found necessary
to give tbe people cbeap denllturoo alcohol
for tbe Industries and the artl and tor {lower
lind heating, then tbe MInister ot Inland
Revenue will be given tbe rlgbt to Import It
free of duty lind sell It free of duty. Or,
lle roilY license people In dlft'erent parts
of Canada to Import tbe alcohol or buy It
nnd apply tlle denaturing agent lind thus
11roduce tbe cheap denatured llicohol. At
present the government has a rontract willi
the people wbo supply the wood nlcohol,
which 18 tile denll turing agent, and wblch
II mixed with grain alcohol to produce
the result. At present, we shall have to
live IIp to that contrnct. But, If It be found
that the MInister of Inland Revenue c:mnot
get the cbeap alcobol In Canada, arrllnge
lDenU! must be made for Importation; and
If It be found tbat tbe manufueture carried
on In Ottawa alone Is Insutftctent to meet
the demands ot the country, then' we pro-
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pose that the government should license n Industry. Tbct'C is a duty of $2.40 9. gallon
nuwber o[ parties In ditrel'ellt sections of on ft, the same as 011 other alcohol. Btlt,
the country to clll'ry Oll ttie business· of or <'OUl'N1, If It Is to be used as a denaturing
maklug t:1le denatured alcohol. 'But, In llgent fol' grain alcohol, It cannot pay n
thnt ClI;;C!. the llE'rSOnS so llcensetl llhll.1I lun'c Illtlty or $2.40 n gallon. You cnnnot mn!(c
power to impol'! fO:'cig'1l alcohol fl'ce or cheap nlcollot for fuel If the agent wbleb
duly for tllis llUl'llOSe and for no other. Is used IHIS to pay so hl,l:b a duty. 'Ye

'I HAGG Un' Will ,. 'I i propose to put n duty of 20 cents n gallon
.. r. .' ',. ci'le. ~nl' es I 011 wood nl~ollOl to b\'! used tor the pm'!l.)Se

mauufacture the t"o ~luds of .lkolJol- of dellntuMng nud fOl' that pm'pos 0 I
wood lind grnln [Ikohol 1 lund tileu nlJow It to be Imported, elf ~~t

Ml·. FIELDING. As the :'Illulster of b)' tbe depnrtment aloue. tben onl)' hy the
Custows (:Ur, P:ttersoll) rewinds we, Jf persons whow the department mny Ilcell~e
tiJese licell;;es nre gl'lluted, tIley wUl be for tllnt )lurpose. And, In cnse It lllny be
grnnted to responsible people, und the work found thnt the etl'ect of this duty Is to pre
will be curried on under tbl'! supervision I ~'ent our obtaIning the deslre<l end of seeUl'·
of the Inland He"enue Department, liS at Img chenp alcohol for fuel nnd similar pur
pres£>ut In the cnse of distilleries, poses, we take power to abollllh the duty

. 'b;V order III council. I am nd"lsed' thnt
:Ill', SA:I r;rUGHES. Is ~e denut\Il'lllg Ullder tile pl'esellt syst('1ll only ten pel' cent

agent WlllCh IS used In the Unltcd Stntes, I of wood nlcohol Is mllxl III <!cmnturlng ethyl
wood alcohol? alcobol. With n duty of ~ ceutll a gallon

:'Ill', FIELDIl\'"G. I bellen~ It is wood nlco- I ou tbe dellntmlllg lIgent, the dl'natured
hoi chiert)', The United Strltes go\'cl'nmellt nlcollOl would he subject to II duty of about
hns l'eeentl)' sent a commlssion-I do not! 2 cents II !-'11l1on, The subjeet Is one of
know whether It Is composed of more tlilm : \'ery deep Interest to people tbt-ouJ;lJout the
one commissioner-to tile old CO\llltl'Y to I wbole coullt1'3', 'l'.hcre have been nrl'oneous
speclallr study tile vat'ious proee8ses of de- i ImpreSflloll!s as to the nctlon of tb~ United
natllrln~ nlcolJol. nnd we bope to learn some- I St..,tes on the que~tloll nnd n8 to tbe preflent
thing" trom their eXIJcrlellce, Of COUl'f;e, I position of Clllln<1a willi relatiOn to It, 'Ve
If othel' dennturlng ngeuts nre found, we, have, I'lglltly or wl'ollglr. taken a 1lI0nopoly
cnn usc them, At present wood alcohol Is I or It, We arc wUling that tile :'Iflnistel' or
tbe ch[er, Benzine nlflO [A used to a IIm[t-: Inland Hevellue 8hotl1d cnrry Oil his ex
I'd extent. It nlll)' he said that we could Iperiments to brin!,: It to II Tower figure. It
gn[ll the desh'lXl result hI n dltret'ellt WilY' he does 110t sucCt~ed he will hn\'e to license
by simply letting the denatul'etl nlCOIJOIllJeOPle to Ill:Ul1lfllctlll'e the dcunt.ured nl
come III free, But there Is all objection <:0001, and fot' that IlUI'pOf'e they will be
to thnt conrse also. Delllltlll'ed nleohol Is; nllowed to bl'lllg" in fon~l.lm alcohol-and for
ttICO'lIOI which bail been made non-potnblt'-----: that pUl'ltOsc onl,\"-fl'f'e or <Inty,
or let me coin a word und suy nOIHlrlnlmble. I I am I'elilinded b~' the )linlster of Cus
It cOlitnlns certain Ilt'tklcs wblcil :It'e BUll. tOIllS ()[l', Paterson) o[ n point wllidl mllY
posed to mll!;:e It so dlsllgl'eenble ano olfell-: rCQuire Eome turtbel' I.'xplnn:ltion, I Illl\'e
sh'e thnt even the hnrllened tOpCl' wlll lJot refel'l'oo to thl'! Gerlllnn snrtax, Imt pet'·
touch It, But ever)'thing- depends upon llflps I should IIlllke 11 fllrtllcl" statement as
your blH'lug the necessary adm!J:tUl'e Gt to how we st:md on that questlou. 1 ha\'l~

tile disagl'ecnhle 1ngTCl.1ient, £Iud it miJ..:ht: Iloluted out thnt we do Hot propose to ex
be thnt If 11 sutt1elellt I'}tlantit~· hnd not llcell , tend the lJenelit of the Intel'lued[nte tnI'll!
USN the spirit wOllld h(' u.~('(l IH" II bc\·erag-e.. to ally COllHtr3' at tll(.' 111'l.'S\.'llt time, Ger
'We ha\-e to gunrd ngnhlst thllt llbuse. If 1ll:1Il3' will st:md eXllctl,\' a~ slw stauch: now
the denatured alcohol were brougbt [n ire£>: In her relations with Cnnndn. At presellt,
of duty fl\'CI'Y package contnlnlng It would, Ilet' 11l'0(1ucls lire suhject to the duties of
httve to be chemically te"-ted to pro\'e thnt, the gl'neral tariff, They wlll continue to be
1t contnlned tbe neee!>sal'~' quantity of the: ;<ubjcct to the dntles of the gellet'U1 tnl'iff.
denaturing ngent. 'fhis of COI1l'~(', would; Hut, as uo other countl'" will re('el\'e the
tnke a great dool ot time find be eXllcush'<C, ! l!ellefit of tlJe new iutCt'lllOOiate tltt'iff at
Therefore, we thiu!;: it better not to allow pl'escnt, Gerwllnr wlll lJot be Ilt :lIlr dis
the denatured alcohol to be brougbt In,: advnntage In that l'eSllect. But thCll Gel'
Bllt It may be wise to nllow the grnln, lUtlll IH'O(lucts lire subject to lhe untles of
nlcohol to come in free of duty, to be treat· I tile surtax nnd the~' will contiuue to be
e<l III the estallllsiunent!l under the Buper-! sulJject to tlJo~e duties under this leglsllt
"Islon of the Mlnlster of Inlllnd Revenue, j lion, I fllllCr, for tbe rellson,,- tllat I bn,'c
In that way only, we belie\·e, can llbuse IHlready ex.plained, that we call hardl)' hop!!
be avoided. , to Iwve the oJ)portllulty, lit 111I (,!lrly dllJ',

Mr, W. F. MACLEA:-l, Is wood alcollol 'I ~o . ex.tend to Germl;IlY tile hC1Wtit of, the
ndmltted free? lU1.erllledlilte tarllY, These things til I.e time,

Hut there Is no reason why we l'Illonld not
:'Ill', }'IELDI~G, It Is made in Canadn, l'Ollle to tl better uUUCI'stuud-iul; willI reganl

nnd the maldnJ; of It Is n very considerable to the SUl'tUX:, I have bad conn.'I'sntlOlls
Mr, FIELDING.
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willi certlliu gentlemen COrt1le()ted with Ger-I extent n sliding scale, but we do not change
mon trade, whIch lend me to hope tor n the rute every year. We apply the follow
lleUlement In that respect., Tbe dlscrlmlnll- jn~ rates: 011 pig Iron manufactured trom
tloo ugalDet Canndn and the resnltlng 8ur- foreign ore, tor the year 1907-thI8 meana
tll1 Imposed hy Cnnada were the r88ult, tbe calendar yenr-$1.10 per ton; tor 1008.
1 hOlle, of n mIIlUiulerstnndhlg'. I nm In· '1.10: tor 1909, 70 cents; tor 1910. 40 cents.
ellUl'll to think that our Germull frlendll It wll1 be observed that we tnke two yearlf
did 1I0t lInderstnlld the spirit ot Cnuadu'& I1t $1.10, the rate last yellf; we reduce It
action, Dud when tbey took the Btep they next yenr to 70 cents nnd the following
did, we bud to reilly, and so the misullllel'_ yellr to 4O-thls Is on Iron manufactured
SWIl(llllg contluued. As I suy, I am en- from foreign ore. On steel Ingots, we pro
COUl'uged to helleve Oint we may come to 1I0se. In ]007, $1.65 ; In 1908, $].(;:;; In 1909,
aD understanding wbereb.r tile 811l'tnx may $1.00; In ]9]0, 60 cents. Puddled Iron ban
be removed. It urrongements clln he eu- sre treated In the same WS)' as sleel Ingots,
tl'red upon willi II view to tlIe removal but as they fire not made in Rny considerable
oC the surtax and the reillollnl of tile bur- quantity they ure not of noy practical Im
dCllS under which Canadu's triltle willi Ger- portance.
Jlwny lies, we shull apIIl'oodl the lO11tter Now 1 hu\"e not mnde uny mention yet of
In tbe best spirit and with tbe bope tbat IIron from uutlve ore. I buve reserved that
tile desired result lDlly be olJtalmrl. for speclnl reference tor tlIls reason: Boun-
~ow, I desll'e to suy a word with regard tIes wel·e. originally estubllsbed at $3 on.0 the Iroll Jlnd steel hountles. In ]897, Iron trom native ore, and $2, on Iron from

we regarded It as Importullt, nnd we re- foreign ore. Tbere wus a clear advan
gnrd It llS Impol'tnnt now, that tile cost of tage of $] In favour of natlve ore. Tbot
h'on und steel to the COIlRumer In Canada WllS 0 consltleruble advOlltage, and If con·
should not be too blgb, bec:lUse lroll and tlnued would probably have been useful In
steel lit modernte cost ure the [oundutlon Ule de\'elopment ot our Canadlnn ores. Hon.
or fill Immense variety ot Indm~trlnl euter- l;entlelll€On will see that U8 the sliding scale
Ilrlses. Therefore, in 1807, we tlJought It carne Into operation that dlfferenc€O In favour
our duty to cut down the custOIJlS ·dutles ot the naUve ore was diminIshed. To-day
on iron lIud ateel IUld if neces~lu'Y thnt the bounty on Iron from Canadian ore II
we should aid the' Indu~try hv n ·NYllt"ll1 of 35 per cellt of $3, thnt Is equnl to $1.05 per
bounties. In 1897 the bounties' ~tn1J~IShed ton. The oounty 011 11'011 frOIl?-... lorelgn o~~
were Ull follows' On il'On from nntive Is 35 lIe( cent of $2, wblch Is ,0 cents p
ore $3 per ton' ~I1on foreIgn ore $2 per 'l:on. '1'he dltference to·day Is 35 cents per
ton'· upon steel '$3 per ton These 'bounties ton. 'I'uls dlfferenc€O Is not sumclent to eh'
we~e ftxed on' a sliding ~ale and gradu- COUnlgf! natl\'e Industry. Those Interested
nlly dlmlolshed. I.nst yt'-8r tlIey were !'il) ha"e r:t1Jresented that It we could keep up

f th that drfference 01 $1 there.- would be90me
(}Cr ceut 0 e orlglual amollnt. This year luducement some larg{!r prospect of the
since the ]st ot July, they stand at 35 1 ' 1 W 1
Iler cent of the orlg!nal amount. 'Ve are dC\'e opment of nat ve ores. e are m-
Inclined to think, Irom the best Intormlltlon presl'led with this argument because, w-hill'!
we hn"e that It will be necessary for us to we wIsh to encourag.e tbe Iron IndUiltry gen
I'llcournge this Industry for a short period er:llly, we particularly wnnt to enCOllrng~
further by a system t b tl Irow. made from native ore In order to en

o oun ell. courage -the development of the ores or
Canado. 'Ve, therefore, make a special

:'Ill'. R. L. BORDEN-When wl1l they ex· scrrle lit rutes for lrou trom notl\'e
plre? ore. the object of wblcb 18 to sbOw

a mONl decided dIfference In f8\,ou(' of
Mr. FIELDING---On July 1 next, under native ore thnn would be sllown bS

exllttlnl; legislation. We propolte [0 begin rdoptlng the old sUdlng &Cale. We pro
wIth the tlrst day ot January, 1907, lind go pose that the rates of bounty during these
back n. step, and revert to tbe rate of last four year periods should be as. lollows:
year. We do not go bnck to .the origInal For the year 1907 the IxllInty on Iron
bollntl~ ot $2 nnd $3, hut we go from native ore will be $2.10, nnd on
hllek onc step on the sliding scnle. tor:elgn ore, $1.1o-tbe full dollar of dlffer
"'hereu8 lasl yesr It was 55 per cent nnd ence occurs there. For tlle next yellr we
this year 85, we tnlle liS onr stortlng point li.eep lire 'figuru the same, $2.lO for native
now ;;a per cent of the original amount. Ofe lind $1.10 for foreign ore-the dIfference
lleJ('lnnlng 011 Joullarr 1, we propose to of II dollar stlll malntnlned. I>'or the third
t:lke tbe bounties of n. yeor ngo as a start- y€Oar the bounty on Iron trow native ore
Ing poInt, nnd so to 'urrange them that will be $1.70, whereae on Iron from forelKO
they wUl run out at the end of four yeors Ol'e It Is reduced to 70 cents; there Is a re
from Jnnuary 1 next. As we hll\"e six duction, but we 8tm keep the difference of
lllontbs to r110 yet, tbat means an extension $1. 'l'll€On for the lourtb year we reduce the
perIod of three yenrs and n halt. four years bounty on the native ore to 00 ceots and
from January 1. but one-holt year Is provided the bounty on the foreIgn ore to 40 cent:l;
under the existing luw. 'Ve adopt to some makln~ a dIfference of 50 eente be-
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tween tbe two. It will be Sl'en tbnt un· The iJounty Oil wh'e rods WIiS not for Any
der tbls scnle there ure three years during llxl'd period, nod It Is like JI. tariff Item
which until"e ore will bave the ndyaotnge of whleb mlly he ChllUged from time to time,
the (ull dollar, llnd thell III the fourth yenr This bounty questlon Is 0111.' of wide·
thl' dirterl'nce wlll be W centa, wlilcla will !Iln'end loterel:lt, In sowe qunrters su'ong
ue more t!Jan It Is to-duy. objectionS ba\'e been tll!tl'n to ooontl(>s.

:.\lr, R. L, BORDE:\". Beginning In each Crltlclslllfi nre of 11 ,:nrll.'d ellllrflcter. Some
C:l.~e with JalLuuI'y 1 next? gentlemen ohJect to bounties becnm;e thc~'

nre a protection, otbCl'S b('('ause the~' think
)Ir. l·'IEI,DIKG. Yes, Exlstlng bonn· honotles nre 801l1etIJIIlg" whlcb Impose tre·

tles remnln liS they nre untll then. They ure melldous burdens upon tbe conotry (01'
l"el',r smnl1. ~ pel' cent of the orlglnnl fig· whicll the country receives no adyantage.
III"('S. ""e put these tlgures III tOl' tlll:- Jlm'· I think that Is too strong a statement of tile
Jlo~e of giving" wore encouragement thall lit case. 1 think tho~e who condemn bounUefl
IJresf'nt to tht! Cnn:nlinn ore, It has uet'll g"t!nerally do 1Iot stop to con81der what
sllggellted In flome cnsel; tbnt we shOUld put would hnppen It we did not adopt tbls
the bount)' upon ore Instead of u]Jon tbe 111'0' S)"stl'ID. It we did not adopt tbe bounty
duct of the smelter. 'l'bt"re I1re, howel'er, system, then ulllluestlonably we sbould be
l'Ollle <littlculrie;,) ill dOhl!; tlY.lt, nnd 111ll\'l;II obliged Inrgely to increase the duties on
the 01'0' is produced b)' a slIwlter nnll lISed. Iron, or to allow Industries of a conslder
It wll! loe no gOI)(1 to the mlllel'. Bllt we :lble c!Jrlfacter probably to -cloae up, aud we
thInk thIs will heir the willer lUll! work out do not think tbnt is desirable, Tbese indus
the !;,lme end. tries are ot great iwptlrtaoce to tbe country,

,Ve prop()!>e. that. rhese boulltie~ sh()l1lti :llld we do not thluk h()n. geutlemen on
IIOt HVIJI.r to articles exported. There ure either side of the house have any desire to
!"llWOUI'S,-holl. gClltleulC1l way have seen clOlle [hem Uli. Those wllo think tbat these
them fl'ol1l tiloe to time-that the great steel bounties could be dlsllensell wltb bave nat
lI'ust of the United States may come Inta I)erbnps gl\'en the mUlter llS careful a 1.'011
Ctluudn to do bUsiness, It It comes Into siderll.t!an ns they might. These bounUes
C:lIlud:l to (10 business In tbe ordinary way, hllve not been frultiess ot good, They hll.l"C
\\"ell alit! g-ood : but If It COnies he!"e to m:ll(e H{:COlll[lllflhed a gl'ellt <!f'al In tbe develop
IljJ it'OIl lUll) steel for export, it might ndd w('ut or the Intel'ellts of the country, The~'

lal'gel)' to our lJUl"dcn, We thluk It is well ha\'e built up great establishments, tbey
to hal'e It umlerstood thnt we are giving hll\'e given emplo)'meut to tbousands of
thcse bOunties to\' the ('llcoUl'agelllent of men,
inm HII{l steel fOl' COlli'lUllllJtlon In Cunadn, Vel'," llmcb hns been done In that way.
Hud if all)" varUes unde!'too!.; to eXpOl't these Then iliel'e is nuol.iler "lew Wilich Is perllap"
:utlclcs thc)" should not be entitled ta tbe lost sight of, I( )'ou turn to the Custow~

U.ll\ntr UIIOU It. . Theu tbere are boun· returns ()f ports ('()uneeted wltb the 11'<1n lu
ties at present 011 augles, r1ntes ~ll]d wll'e dustQ", take ,SlInlt Stc. Marie, Midland, New
1'0l.ls, With rCl;pect to angles and plates, Glasgow, 15J'dne)', Korth Sydne;r, take lilt
IhcI'e is II lJOUlity af $3 and n duty ot 10 per' the "arious points where the Custom!<- depart·
(·l'Ilt. "'c llUl"e declded to abolish tile bouo- ment C()lllefl ill tOUell wlt!h the!<-e Iron In
t)' Ilml allow these articles to fall. as a rule, dllStr[es aud J'au will dlscoI'er thnt durln,.:
Into theil' class at. ~i per tou, suiJjt>et to the period of these Iron oounUes there ba~
the prdercut!al reduction, The bount)' is been nn enormous development of tl'll(\e at
Ht lJl'ffi.lellt $3 uud the dut)' 10 per cent; these ports, the grellter part at wblch, It Is
we strike out the bounty, and put them In not too much to Sll,r, Is directly due to tile
with the usual tarla. developwent o( th'!se lndl\stl'les, and If )'011

.\11', H. L. BOHDE:\'". What III the result 1l111kC' a coulpnl'isOIl betwccn the CustonH
or the chauge ? revenues ot these ports a few rem'.'! ago

uud the Customs revellues as they lIave been
)Ir. I"IELDING. The result of tbe unl1er the lntluellce or thIs OOU1lt" 1 thlul,

change Is 10 give tbem about the same de- I slJall I>e justilled In sllJ'lug tlmt ')'011 w1\1
gree or IJt'otectlon, bpt to get rid of the find iliat tb~ increased collectlon of I"C\'ellu~

hountiea. 'I'be nrtlcles lire IlOW mad(> ill CRIl- at these ports Is fully equal to evel'~' dolin,'
Hila to a canslderable extent. We would be that the go\'el'nment ha\'e paid by Wll)' of
glad t() do tbe st\m& tblng. It we could find It bounties, nnd so an)" Iwpre8810n tIlat lItu.v
cOUI"{!Jlil'ut, III relatioll to the bounty on exist In the minds of auy bon. gentleulC:.L
wll'e rO{l~. The dltftcult~' there, howe,·er. that the bount!ell nrc not In any wily I'e·
18 thllt wire rods nre not f1nl8hed articles. turning aurthing to the country Is certainly
The~' nre used by manufacturers of other a mistake. I know the questioll i8 aile ubou:
liuCfl of goods, llnd If we Impose a consldcl'- wllicb there wny be very m\1ch dUferenc'~

able dutr on wire rod8 we wllJ hal'e to of opinion but It Is only fall' that 1 SllOUI.i
"hung'e the duties on the artlcles wblch are present that view,
lIlade (I'om \I'on rods, We do nat Wish at It would be a mlstnke It I should deta1n
prescot to disturb that Class ot dutles,sowe the House very much longer. I ba\'e felt,
calltinue the bounties we have at present. however, that 1 ought to give some Informn
'fhe other houllUes ure for fixed periods, tlon as to the details of tbls tarl4'. It will

Mr. FIELDING.
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be utterly Impossible tor me to go tbrougll
the whole tnrlff. J remember thnt In Intro
ducing tbe wrltl' ot 1897. I undertook to rend
nil the Itemll; my cruel friend from ~ortb

'1'oronto (Yr. Foster) loslsted thnt I mus;:
do it. It It were dlmeult to do It tileD it
would be trebly dlmeult DOW becaule I bu
three columWl Instead ot one aod flO It ~'ouI1

be 0. physical IWp088lbiUty Dud I aw lure
you would not wish me to Impose ou )'OU
by nny attempt to go though to nny extenl
the detnlls of tue tarU!. but 1 tblnk "ou
would desire to h8"(" some illustration ot
tbe way 10 wblcb the qnestlon hnll l.Iei!u
tre:Uoo nnd therefore I propose to t;lve yon
some ot the Items, it by 80 doing I sunil not
1\'("nr)' you too much.

.)1r. B";ROERO~. Will it 0.11 tlPI)ettr In
• Hansard' 1

';\1r. FIELDING. Only whnt I rend will
IlJ1JlPnr In . Hnnllord.' The wbole llUiternent
III too full. In tbe cluaa of metala, the rntes
on lend manufacturea, Including lend JlII~.

1(>:111 sIlOt nnd leRd bullets have been reduced
flS follows ;-

Sew tarla' rates Tkltlsh preference, 20
per Ct!nt : IntermedIate, 271 per cellt , gener·
ai, 30 per cent.

0lt1 tarla' rates, British prefercucp. 23!
per cent: general, 35 per cent.

The preferential rate on lead In Ixlrs and
llbeNa hns been reduced from lGi per cen::
to I;; per cent.

In lIem 3S4- ot the new tllrltr, ronnerl)'
item ~ of tbe old t:lrlt!', 0.0 ct!'ort Is mlldeo
to divert trade to Great Britain :lnd at the
11.1 me time to cheapen the cost to the con
lImller. ThIll Item rends;

Rolled Iron Of' llteel shcets number four
teen gnuge and thinner, n.o.p.: Cnnnd'l
plntes; Russia IroD; lIat galvunLzed Iron
or steel sheeta : terne plate and rolled llht!Ct't
of Iron or steel. coated with zinc, spelter o~

otber metnl, of all widths or tblcknCll6ea,
n.o·II.; and rolled tron or steel hoop, bnml
llCI1>1I or strip. :'\0. 1-1 ~uge. nud thInner,
~h'nnlzed or cooted witb other metnl or
not, n.o.p.

Tb:tt Is n Inrge Item, qu1te a Dumber of
Items grouped together.

'I'he I"utell were formerly; genenil, 5 Jle~

cent: preferentlfll. 8~ per cent.
The new rlltell Ilre; British preferential,

free: Illtermedinte, G per cent, genernl, 7~
llel' cent.

The articles nre made free t1'Om Grea::
Brltnin, nnd dutiable f,m other countries.

:lIr. E. D. roiI'DR. DOell thM Include tin
plnte ?

~[r. lo'IFJr.DIXG. No, tin plate la tree.
under nil tarlll"8. free everywhere. 10 !be
hlterest of manUfactu~rs And consumera,
tlle Item hna been enlarged by Inctellsln.
the gnuge of Iron and steel sheeta from 17
to a gnuge. and the gange ot hoop, band,
&CroU :lnd Itrlp trom IS to H gauge.

The preferential rnte on jnllllnned ware,
tlowore and all manufacture. of tin; also
on manufnctures of z.Ioe nud manutacturC'J
of nluminuDl II reduced frow 16i per cent
to 15 per cent. The geneNI tarlt!' rate of
:w per cent on these article. II continued.

I cowe now to the ltem of bnlB8. Rere
hi 11 enae where there II an Increase. Bra.s1
lu blll1ll and rods, In coli or otherwise not
leu tllu.n n feet In len~th aod bnua In so.:pa.
sheets or plates, oot polished, plnnllhed, or
coated nickel, nickel sliver and German sll
t'cr, In bare and rodll, In coli or othef"W"lae.
Dot leal than (l feet In lengtb, and also In
atrlps. abeet.8 or platea.

These were formerly free. tNt they II.re
1I0W made In Canada In aubatantlal Quanti·
ties nnd we propoae to put on duties as fol
Iowa:

British preference, ri per cent; Intel'
mediate, 71 per cent: gl'neral, 10 per cen:

Brase and copper wIN', '''blcb were form·
erly rated at dltrerent rateR, ae folloWIl ;

Bruea; Brltillb preferential, 61 per cent:
general turltr, 10 per cent.

Coppt>r: BrltJeb Il'reference, 10 per cent:
genera), 15 l'ler cellt, ore mllde dutiable at
tbe following uniform rate.. : Brltlsb pre
ference. 7. per cent Intermediate, 10 )ler
cent; general. 12. per cent.

Aluminum tubln,;, In lenrtha ot not leas
than 6 feet, not pollibed, bent, or otberwille
IlIl1uutnctured, Is added to the tree lilt. On
Brltaunla metal, nickel Illver, Kevada and
German Illver. manufflctu~of, not plated,
o.o,D.. The leneral tarla: 111 Increased from
:w per cent to 30 per CtiiCanll the preCerei.l;
tilL! taritr from 161 per cent to 171 per cent.
'.rtJat ta a ease wbere the dutI la in tbe sbape
of an Increase but It w1ll be oblened that
tbe ratio of preference to Great Britain
Is greater than It "'U before. .

Sterling or otber .lIverwa~, nickel·plated
wllre or electro-plated ware. and manutac
lures ot gold and anver are Increased., under
the general tarill', from 30 per cent to as
per cent, and under preference, from 20 per
ceot to 22. per cent.

These lire articles more or lesa of hlJ:UI'y
nnd we tbought the, could properly benr ;\
hlgber rate.

On pig Iron tbe preferential rute Is re
dnced from $1.66f to $1.00. nnd tile general,
tarlt!' remains at $2.50: Intermedlnte rate,
$2.20.

Here 19 another Iron Item;
Rolled iron or steel angles. tees. bellme,

chnnnels, girders and other rolled shupes or
sections, not punched. drilled or furtller
IDflllufflctured tban rolled, D.O.p.

Tbe new tarl!! rates on tlJefle Items will
be: British preferential, ~.25 per ton; In
termediate, $6 per ton ; general, '7 per ton.

:\Ir. FOSTER. Wbat were the old rot" ?
lir. FIELDING. The, ",ere $1 per tou

general, and $-Ui6i per ton preterentlal wlJe:a
welgblng leu than 35 pounda per IInelll
yard.
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=======0=========
It will be observed that this makes n

dUl'erellN ill Cavour of Great BI"ltnlu.
A special item No. 819, at low rates: Bri·

tlsb preferential, 11 per cent; Intermediate,
10 per cent; general, 10 pel' ccut, lans been
provided, covering beams, channels, 811'1
angle bars, welglJ.lng not les8 tIlllll 40 pounds
per Iinenl yard, fOf tile manufacture of
brldge8. Formerly such beams, channels and
Bod angle bars were dutiable us tollows'

It: les8 than :~1 lbs., $7 per tOll. Ie over 3:,
l1>s., 10 per cent.

It will be observed thllt the IlreterCll~

In (/lVOll!' ot Great Britain Is made grente,'
tbnn ollc-thlrd.

Bar Iron or steel, rolled, wlletilcl" In colis,
rods, bars or buodles, comprising round~

ovals and squares, and tints: sh-'Cl billetll,
u.o.p.; nnd rolled Iron 0\' steel hoop, band
scroll or strlJl, twelve Inches or ICtlfl in width,
numher 13 gnuge and tblcker ;

New tariff, Brltlsb preferentInl, ~...2::; a
tOll; Intermediate, $6 a lOn; geueral, $7 a
ton.

Old taritr, Item 229, British preferential,
$.l.OO~ a ton; general, $7 a ton.

It will be observed tllat here again tbl!
I'atio of preference Is· Increased by reduclul;
the British rate.

Under the old taritr, Itcm 230, unlve!'Sul
mtlI plates, without qualltlcatlon as to s[:-'(1,
were rated at 10 per cent for mllnufacturerli
ot bridges. It Is now specltled thnt the slz~

sball be over 12 Inches wide. 1'he general
rate Is maintained and the preferentlul ratl,l
Is reduced trom 6i per cent to 5 per cent.

Rolled Iron or steel, bars, buuds, hoop,
scroll or fJtrlp, sbeoet or plate, ot any filze,
thickness or width, galvanlzC!d or coated
with ally material or not, and cnst steel,
when of greater -value thnn three nnd n huH
cents pet· pound, n.o.p.:

New tsritr rates, British preference, free ;
Intermediate, 5 per cent; general, ;i per cent.
Old taritl', Item 236, British preference, 3;
per cent; general, 5 per cent.

That Is one case where we impose a small
duty on the foreilm article and make it
free If It \'omes trom Great Britain.

Boller tubes were formerly dutiable at
5 per cent general and 3~ per cent preter
ence, They are made free trom Great Bri·
tain and 1) per cent general tarltr rate as
against foretgn countries Is continued.

G_al\'anlzed iron or steel wire, 9, 12 and
13 gauge, tormerly on tree list Is now madc
a dutiable at 5 per cent under the general
aOd intermediate tarift's and tree from Great
Britain, This Is an Item of very cooslder·
able Importance, as ovcr 0. million dollars'
worth was imported last )'ellr, mostly from
tbe United States.

Tbe rates on stereotypes, electrotypes and
celluloldi'l. not for advertising purposes, aI'€'

reduced from i ot a cent per square Incb
to onc-elgbtb of a P.e"nt per square Incb, and
matrlce6 ADU copper Shells, Dot for adver
tlslnA', nrc treated In the same way--Sucb
matrices and copper shells now made du-

Mr. FIELDING.

tlable at one-eighth of a cent per square Inch
were tormerly dutiable at 1; cents per
square Inch.

'type cutlng and type setting machtnes,
adapted for Ul«! In printing otllces; dud
typewriters, will he dutiable as foll9wlI;
general tarill' 20 per cent; Intermediate
tarltr 17; per cent. British preference 12;
per cent. TblB Is A new Item Intended to
cover linotype machines which are now
made In Canada In flutuclent quantities to
meet the demand, They were formerly
dutiable at 10 per ceut as • printing ma
chines' or type making accessories undcr
the old tarltr. Typewriters were dutillble
under the old tariff at 25 per cent aUll we
are now reducln~ them to 20 per cellt.

Mowing machines. harvesters, selfblnd
Ing or wlthont binders, binding attach·
ments, r~ajJers, the old tRI'Ift' rate on those
was 20 per cent and 13; per cent under the
preference. Of course we bave Lo put thl'
preferential rRtes OPPOSItl;l all tbese Items
lmt there are very many of these .s-oods
that cannot COOle from Great Brltatn at all.,
We quite realize that, bnt we hllye to fill
In the rates In ordcr to make the tnr[ff sym
metrical. 'l'be old taritl' on these articles
as I say was 20 per cent and we propose
to reduce It to In pel' cent, We give tho:!
manufactnrcr some compensation In th('
way ot u dnl.wback on llOUlC Jlortions' of
the iron amI .~teel which he wtll use. The
ma'IlUfacturel'!I are oompt>nsated by n dMlw
llRck of 95 per cent of duty they may pay
on pig Iroo, rolled Iron, and rolled steel
t>utering Into such machines sold for home
eonsumption In Canada.

Windmills-this Is nn Important Item to
the IIO\lse of Commous-wtndmills Imyc
been reduced from 25 to 20 per cent.

Threshing machine outfit, whcn cons[st·
Ing of traction or _portable en~llle and
f1eparntor; under the old tariff these artlclcs
were duttable at za per cent and wc pro
pos£, to make them 20 per cent. III the case
of threshIng machines the d[fficulty hnfl not
been so milch the duty as the valuntlOll.
There bas been 0. difficulty In establlsllhlJ::"
a proper valnatlon tor that article beclluse
It Is not sold to tbe wholesale trtllle : It
passes from the mnnufacturer thrOUl:;:lI thc
hauds of agents to the COUlmmer. Thc de·
partment has been allowing 40 per cellt
reductton on tile cost price bot tbe dellllrt·
ment Is rearrnnl;"lng that and Increasing tbp.
'·lliuntioll. so that ulllcss th<>re wns II. reduc
tion In the duty the cost of the article would
be Increased. That was not desirable be·
caURe It Is a very lmpol'tant Item In tllC!
~orlhll'~t so t1mt the chnnge In the vnlull.
t10n will not operate to the dlsadvuntugl"
of the buyer.

Mr. COCKSHUTT. Are ploughs InclUl.I
ed with mowers?

Ur. lo'IEI.DING. Not III th[s Item: I
have not come to the ploughs yet. Axes,
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scythes, slclrJes 01' reaplng hookB, bay or
straw knives, edging knives, hoes; rllkes,
n.o.p., and prongf!d torks; tbese are all tarm
ing Implements; too old duty was 2lS per
cent nnd we propose a reductlon to 22! per
('ent. Under tile old tarlt! It they were Im
ported trom Great Britain the duty wue
lGi per cent but tbe new preferenttal rate
will be 16 per <'e'Ilt.

Tile old general tarit! ot 25 per cent la
continued on tbe tollowlng agricultural 1m·
plements : iJa)'londers, potuto--<llggers, borse
[lOwers. sepaTatora, n.o.p., wlndstackers, fod
der or teed cutters, grain crusbers, tnrmln,ll"
m1llt;, hay teddeflJ. tttrm, road or fteld rol·
1('N!, post bole diggel'S, Inaths nnd other
agricultural Implements n.o,p.

Sbovels nnd spades. Iron or steel n.o.p.;
I:'hovel nnd spade blanks, and Iron or steel
Clit shupe tor tbe IInme and lawn mowcrs ;
on these the old rate ot duty was S:i per
cent and In the new general tarlt! we pro·
pose to reduce It to 321 per cent. The old
rate trom Great Britain was 23i per cent
find we propose to reduce It to 20 per cent.

Telephone fllld telegraph Instruments,
electric nnd galvanic batterlel, electric mo
torll, dynamos, generatora, !lOCkets, Insula·
tors at nil kinds; electric appe.Tfttufl, n.o.p.;
I,ollers, n.o.p.; lind 1111 machInery composed
wholly or In part.ot Iron or ateel, n.o.p.; and
Integral parts ot nil nillchinery specified In
tbls Item; In tbe case at tbese artlclea there
Is fln IncreaSe In tbe general rate and a
reduction In tbe weterence. The old general
1'Pte WDI 25 per cent and the new general
r:lte III 27; per cent. The 01,1 preferential
fMe was 10J per cent and the new prerer
entinl rnte Is US per cent. The clause' all
maclJlner)' n.o.p.' practically covers all ma'
chlnery except ngrlcultural nnd except cer
tnin special macblnery provided tor on the
tree list or at lower rate8. It will be ob·
served tbat tbe ratio or preterence Ilere hilS
lJeen substantlally Increllsed.

)Ir. GAr~LIHER. Does that luclude min
Ing: machinery'!

mIner's satety lampa and acces&orles tor
cleaning, 6Jllng and testing lucb lamps;
bl8lt furnacee tor the smelting at copper
and nickel j Integral ports at all machinery
specltled In the Item; the diameter ot the
tubing covered by the Item bas been In
creased. trom 2j to 4 locbea,

Now, bere Is one at the tew CDlC8 where
we make an exception 88 to the lmportn
tlOD ot articles tor the use ot the govern
ment or at other governments.

Tbe tollowlng artlclea and materlalll when
Imported by manufacturers ot ftntollllltic
gas beacons and antomatlc eas booys, fQr
U8e In the manutacture ot sucb buoys
and 'beaC<lD8 tor tbi! government ot
.canada or tor export, Ullder regulatlons
prescrllJed by the Minister or CUlltoms,
nnmely: Iron or steel tubes over 16 lucheR
In diameter; tlanged and dlsbed ateel beuds
made trom boiler plate, over ftve tee,t III
diameter; bordened steel balls not lesl 'thnn
three Inchea In diameter; acetylene I;U!I

lanterns and parts thereot; these thIngs
nre mnde tree ot duty ror tbla purpose.
They could now be Imported tree by the
government bnt we are abolhd-l6ng tbe gene
ral Item wblle we preserve thl!l tor two
reasou~. It Is not only tor our 'government
but tor export. Tbese are artlcles whIch
are made for governmenttl and tOr govern
mentll only. '.fbey are llll'lde by nn exten
alve elJtahllshment In Ottllwa. nn l;'tltnbllsh·
ment wblch we bave: rcnson to bclleTe ""III
grow very largely. It may be Mid tbnt
tbey do not need tbelJe artlcles tree.
tbat It It Is tor the export trade they could
get a draWback. Dut thIs Is a busIness
w!lJcb would hnve to be cnn1ed on on a
very large Ilcale lind It Is represe\lted to us
l!lat It they had to ,pay their duties they
would bave such II. vast amount or material
In Iltock at ilie one time thnt they would
hll.\·e to depoBlt wltb the governmf'.nt seve
ral hundred thousand dollat'fi and keep It
there all tlle time, t1Ie artlcles being very
costly and t"klng a long time to produce
lind the operatiollS ot tbe company belng on

Mr. FIELDING. CIlQlIgea Iluve been a very large scale. It there were any dan
walie In the mllllug machinery Items In tbe gernt dlfl1eultles arIsing trom thl8 we would
free list. There are a number or articles not wake these artlclea tree, but It these
which lire now made In ClInada nnd wbich nrtlcles are to be made ror our b'l)verIunent
nre lrunllferred from the tree list. The tol- or for torelgn governments and Ir t1I"ere III
lowing IIrUclell under the hend at mining: proper lIul.ervlslon we see 110 reason wby
wachlnery are dropped from tlie tree list tlley sbould not be allowed. to Import tlJe
nnd will become dutiable I us •Dmcbluery' artlclctl free rather than have tbem pay
or a8 '1Dlloutacture8 or Iron or 8teel' nll the duties and then get a rerund. '1'uere la
tlJe case way be: COlli watlhlng maeblnery; every Indication that this 18 going to be u
coke-waking machinery, chal'coal making very lat'ge lndustry Indeed and one that
llIachinery, are drying macblnery, ore-roast- tbe whole country Is Interested In. It Is
IIlJ; Illachinery, ball find rock emery grinding claimed that on existing contracts t1Ie com
mllcblnery, jIgs, cla8altle1'1l, 8elI1ll'utOrtl, hlnsl pany wlll apend no less than $800,000 tor
fnrnnce wllter Jackets, moititors and giants. labour In Canada In the next two years.
All ot these IIrtlcles are now !>elllg Willie In Blast furnace slag truck8, at II class or
Canada Dnd we drop tlIem trom tlJe tree kind not made III canada are placed 00 ilie
list free lIat.

These tollowlng have Veell added to the Surgical operating tables, tor use In hOl!-
tl't"t! lillt and free ot duty: Parts ot I plmls ani made tree.
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TllcS are HOt m:Hle In

('hOll and white cotton lace, \\'l1lcll werc
dutlalll(> at ~t:; pel' C<'lIt, nrc grouped In onc
item nlHl the Collowing" low l'ntl'fI 11I11)()!'lel1
tllf'reon: Brlll!'lh prl'fl'l'euC'e, ]:!~ JlI~r Cf'llt:
Illtpl'nll'tlinte, 17! PCI' ('<'Ilt: g"fllll'l'nl, :!O Iler
('l'Ut. This I" In the i1IICI'e",t of till' , .. ,Iit,,
w(>!jr llHtllllfnclurers.

I cnn IIl111A"inc some oup 1l:ISill::; th:tt thpf(c
1>1Cf'f( nre nl'tll'1l''<; of luxury whit-II 1'110111(1
1Je tax0.1 lIe:Il"ily, lim 011 sC'colul IhOll~ht!;l

hon, A"cntJ£'lllen '\'ill f'PC th:lt 111<,fle 1:1('os nnd
mnbl'oidel'i .." lire Inl'g'I'I~' u"l'd in 11I:lkill~ tIll
whltc·wC:'Il' goollll, Tbe wOl'k of till' SC0111l
litress Is n '·el'.\' Inr.c-'! luclnstl',v III C:l1lfllla,
:lIld tltc et'fp.ct of A"ll"lllg' thif: l'p(hl<'tlOIl wlll
hC' to lI:n'e n g"I'(\:lter JlI'O/lOl'\lol1 of tllesl~

rnbl'[c~ mnde In Cl1HH(ln HlItl to p;il"l' wor-I,
fo senwstl'csses,

MnclJlnery for the llHlllufactul'c or twillC',
conlitge. rope, linen, or for tilL' Ill'CI':u'atioll
or rtnx llhre Is made ft'('e.

A SI,,'dal nile of 10 1It'1" ('t!"t in all tbn~c
tul'ill"s Is provided for lilflchlnl'ry of a <:lns1'l
or l.llld not made In Callnl1a I:Ipedally adapt
(.'J t"Jr' ~nl'dlng. spinning. ,"cHYlng or knit·
tlu.':' 11l1l'lIOM'g.

W('I]-(ll·nlill~ mll(:hillel'~' fol' lJol'ill~ nUtl
{\l'lllin~ tor W:lIN Is made free, whether
made In Canada 01' not. It wn;; fomH'rly
free bnt the free ndmlSfilon WIlI'I CQJllln'llJ
to snch mnchlnery O!'l WilS not m,HIe In
Cnlladn. We think that borlu.': fOt' wntN'
Is a mutter or much ImpOl·t:ince to till'!
country nnd so we mn!,e the machlnc!".}' free
altogether.

S,lrel bnll!<. whlrh were tOt'llH'l'ly rnll'tl
nt 30 prj' {,f'llt find "'Ilkll nJ'f" 111"('(1 on 1)(>nr-
In.:::s of lll~chill('lT ~1Hl \'ehicles, ~re ItOW :\[1', BERGI~nO:'\",

:'utN1:- C~n~dll?

Briti~h prcfel'elwe, free: Intermeillate, H :\T1'. FIELJ)IX(:. T'l':u·til':,Jly not "t oIl.
P(,I' ('('nt: I:enernl, ]0 P(,l' CPlIt, T'lld('l' TIll' 0111 1':lI'irt' :111 .q'li('If'~ l'l1tf'I'ill~

The dlltles on gluco!o!c nud S~'l'\1P~ ~u'c I'C- Into the ('o.<:t or ililu:Jer twIne W('I'e ('l1tH],'ll
(Jucecl thus: to free entl'.\·, hut :IS cOl',b::c flwl hinder

:'\"('\\" tfll;ift, TIritlsb prefel'elll'e ::::0('. Ilpr twine cfln he, nm1 1I1'C', m:Hlp. In till" S:ll11(\
lllO Ill".: Intel;11lc<1inte, 45c. PCI' ]00 Ibs.; P:CIl- fHctol'les, therc Is :I po.~~llIlllty tll:lt the Item
('ml,' "Oc, per ]00 Ibs. mnv he nbU!'IM, It h,\~, therefore, beelL pro,

III tIle old tllrlfT the rntes were: British \'hfed th:lt the ri~ltt to fr(loe I:'ntry 01" f:\lC11
pI'eferelu"('. :,0(', Pf't' 100 Ib~.: g(!l1ernl tarl1T, :'Irtlr]es nt tIl(! time of impol'tntlon Is COH
j;)r. Pf'l' 100 lbs. tinPd to 1Il1\1l11fartnrl~I's '\1'11(1 mnll11r:ldllfl~

The SIH'ciflc rotH of !c. nIb, on 'confPe- IJlmler twine nlonl'. The 1lHl.llufnc(m'('rs wh:)
ti"II,'rf' \" d:'0l'l.('rl. :Ulll tIll' :lll Y:llor(}l\l r:lte mnke conIng'£' 11:'1 well lIS binder twille will
or !l:-, genel'nl Is C'onll1ltIlJd. Th,e ad "ai-I :;et II drnwhflC'li: of the Illlty- paid on nl'ttC'lpf:
(,I'PIll l'ntc \1n{1{'r tlle pt'erel'e1\ce IS I'educed Imtel'lng- Into the ('o~t of hllJ(lel'y twhH'. snch
tl'om 23~ IWI' CPllt to 2:!! per cent. drnwbncl. to be p:tid nl)On {1ne proof that

TliI' l'nt('~ 011 cotton fahrlrs Imyl:' 1I0t beelllt!Je nl'tleh''l llU\'e eufl'l'l'll into the e(l~t of
chl1ng:cd to any fllllll'CclalJle <'.'I:tcut, They Illlal'iUg b!mler twine only,
al'e :-

B Pret Inter. Gcn )11'. FOSTER.•\. rull drn.wbl1cl; ?
p.C'. p.e, pel

Gray coHon, unbl('Rehcd, ' . I:\h', FIErJDIXQ. The (lrawback is [l'j pel'
n.o.p. 15 22~ 25 c('lIt In nil of these Cfllses.

Whit~ eotton, bleached, The following cl.lnllr;~ hnye been ma(le u~

n.o,p., .", IH 2~~ 25 rcsp£'cts the duties on woollcn goods:-
I'rinl~<1, drcd or coloured, A llew Item bas been crented fOl' t1anuel;;,

n.o,p" .. .. 25 30 32~ plain not fllncy, ItUIlHIl lllllllgs of wool. Co-
This Is n rf\llnctlOll of H pel' cent (trom! hourgs, lustres nnd mohnlr nnd ulpHcn t':lb

1l",~ Jll!r ccnt to 1:; pel' eCllt) nOller the 11l'e- i rle~, tllc rnll's fOl' which nre lixCll ~t:

{f'l'entllll tariff Oil J;'I'ny COttOIlS, unblenched; : British prefel'cnce, 22! per cent; Intcrmedi
nn Increa;;e from Hlfi pel' cent to In pel' intI', 30 PCI' ccnt: genernl, 3;j per ~ellt,
('Cllt ullIler the Ill'etel'encc on white fnlJrl~s; I Tlte prefercutinl !'Utc on such tlnllnels wn.i
it decrense of 2! pel' c<'nt under the general fOl'lll('l'ly 23k pm' cent, Thcre is no chnl1~_'

lllld lin lu('rense of 1; per ('(\nt I1ndm' thc i In the gcucrnl tnrltT rate, .
l!ref('I'euf,ial on printetl, dycd 01' cololll'Clll Flanlwls, other Ullin those specifieu, will
fnbrics, n,o,p, : b(' dntluble ns follow.<;:

'fhl'se rates nre also lllnd~ nl}]llicflhle to i Bl'itillb preference, 30 per cent: lllterllle
simllnr fnbrics of lIuen, 'For del)llrtmentnll dinte, 3:) pel' cellt : geuernl, 31 pel' eellt,
1'P.n.SOll.'; it h~ con~lllercd ndl"lsahle to h:ln~ i The otbel' nl'ticlc'1<, eXCe[lt tlnnneis. men
eommOll rates on cotton nud llnell fnbl'les tlon{'d In this Item-"'!Llch lire ot :t cln.<:~

nl; tl:~se nrtlcleg nre so Intel'wo\'eu thnt it IllOt made III Canndn-wt'l'e rntt'd lit 30 Pl!\'
Is illJIlOsslble to dlstlngulsb between tllcm Iccnt preferential, nnll tbe~' nrc now rcdllce'i
01' to stntp. which Js the component PlH't of. to 2'2! PCI' cent. This is lu tlJ.e Intel'cst of
chip.! "nhle, .All such llnen tnbrlcs '\I'ere II t:tllol's fwd manufacturcrs of clothing anti,
CUl"lIIel'lJ dtHilible at ~ per cent ultllel' the of COUI';;e, COllSl1l1lel'1'i nlflo,
,C'cllcI'nl tariff amI ]{l~ per cent U11l1Cl' th<ll B1:lIll;ets, if of pure wool, will hel'enftcl'
pl'efl'l'elltlnl tnriff, pnS tilC following rates: Bl'itish prefel'-

WhUCl l'otton f'lllbroldcl'l('!'l. which WCI'(\ f'IlCt', 22! pPr Cflllt: Intermediate, 30 pel'
rntE'll llt :!,j PCI' cent, and Ynlcllcleunes, tOI'- cent: g"Cllel'nl, 3.:; "er cent,

3fr. FIELDING.
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Under tbe old tarltr all 'blanket! were 85 wben from Great Britain. That la one of
per cent under the general tariff and 231 the case. 1n wblch we pot a dUt,' on the
per cent under the prefere~t1al tarUf. In foreign artIcle !lDd kept the arUcle tree
ruture, blanketll, other than pure wool, will from Great BrItaIn. '
pay SO per ceot preferenttal and 56 per cent Llneeed all, we ban changed the duty
,eneral. 'I'lle old rates, general 36 per cent, from ad valorem to epecUlc. It"at! ex
and preferential 30 per cent, are continued plaiDed, Dot merelJ' by makenl ot the 011
on all otber fabric. of wool aDd on clothing. bot by Importer'l, that It Is an article wblch

On knitted good8, of a01 material, the nrle8 vel'J much In prlet. and It Ie almOin
preferential rate IB redocl.'d from 231 per Impoulble to do the bualneu aU~e88roll,.
cent to 22i per cent. ·No cbange Is made under aD ad valorem dot)". The apeclGc
In tbe general r-ate. Tolle Intermediate rate dnt,' amonnta probably to abont the same.
la SO per cent, . The ceneral rate per bundred pounda la

'1'be ll~fe«ntlAI rate on aJl csrpet8 Is In- '1.20, the Intermediate rate II '1.10, and
uetleed trom 23i per cent to 2:S per cent. the BritUb preterence rate 80 cents.
No chnnge II made In the general rate. Gasoline or naphtha. wblch w.. duUahle

A very ImportaDt change b.. been made at 2i cente per gallon, Is made free ot (luO'.
In connection with the Item ot booke. UDder Tbl.l will be of great beneftt to ft8bermea
tbe old tarlft' free entry w.. allowed ot and tarmel'll who use guollne 81 lXIoU.,.e
books not printed or reprinted In Canada, power.
wbldJ 'lVe~ included and used as text boOta On marble and granite. dressed. and manu
In tbe currlcnlum ot any unlnulO'. In- tactures thereot, the pre1'erentlAl tarlft' b..
corporate<! college or nor~al school In been Increased from 2Si per cent to 80 per
Cllnnda_ cent. The general tarlft' rate la conth:med

Tbe new Item 1.1 extended so at to pro- At 55 per cent.
Tide tbat books not printed or reprinted In
Canada Iball be IUOWed tree enlr7 If they lIr_ W. F. MACLEAN. What II Ule dlt-
are lncluded aud uaed sa tut booka lD any ference 7
unlvenllty, college or lCbool I'll. Canada. Tbls Mr. FIELDING. The dll!erence I. not
me:lOS tbat book. that are not produced In flO large fill It 'IVai. The rates on common
Cl\n::ldn for ordinary scboola, wblcb were and colourless window giasl were made
formerly dutiable. are made enUrel, free. ...-el'1 low by the change ae...-eral 1enn llgo

Tbe general tarlft' rate on paper Bacu or I and tbey remain practically tbe same. They
bags. printed or Dot. baa been Increased Iare continued. at 7i per cent under the pre
trom 2:) per cent to 21i per cent_ The pre- tl'rentlal tartft' and 15 per cent under the
te~ntll\1 rl\te, which Wfl.S formerly 18i per. ,;eneral tariff. The IntermedIate rllte la
cent. baa been reduced to Iii per cent. It ftnd at 12i per cent. -
wlll be oblened tbat tbe rAtio ot prafer- With regard to the agricnttural sdtedute,
ence In tavour of Great Britain hu been there 18 sometimes a dlfrerence ot opinion
llubstalltlally Increnaed. nmong tarmen .. to the value of tlleae dD-

I'll. the luterest of boot and ehoe mAnu- tlea ou farm. producta and animals nnd
fscturers the duty on boot and aboe pat- their producta. The farmer, .. l\ rule. la
terns manufactured of paper, wblch was a low tarlft' man' bot If you llsk blm wile·
25 per cent under the general Utrlft' and 23i ther he wanta the duUea on ngrlcultural
per cent nuder !be preferential tarJft', baa producta abollabed, he II Apt to be II little
been reduced III followa: British preter- careful. Some will say y@I and othen no.
ence, 10 per ceut; lntermedlate, 12t per Others ....m 881': Take the duties orr ngrl
cent; general, 15 per cent. cultural products It you take them ort every

Under the old tarlir tUbel and cones of tblng elae Well wbenever we bave made
paper, to 'be used In winding yarns In cot- changes t~ the s~bedule ot agricultural du
tou mills. were free ot duty. Tbey are COll- tlea as II. rule they are In the direction of a
tlnued free. but the Item Is extended 10 os 1Itt1' I ease We do not want the tarmer
to allow tree entry ot aucb tubel and conea e ncr . b .,
r" woollen mllIl IlDd other textile IndUS-I to IllY that the cbanges made are to t e ,
trIes that may uae tbem advantage ot the thIngs be hlmaelf pro'

Matrix paper adapted tor Ule In prlntlug. dncea. In tact some farmen are atrong
wblch was formerly dutiable at 2lS per cent, Iadvocates of hIgh dutlea although the gene·
Is made entirely tree. I rat tendency· la the other war· Tberetore

The general tariff' on perfumery baa beeu Iwe have not mAde man,. changee, nnd nn1
Increased from 30 to 3:5 Per cent and tbe we have made are In the way ot an Increaae
Brltllb preference trom 20\per cent to 25 to some extent.
per cent. Tbe Interme4lnte rnte Is rind at I Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. WbAt l\oont tbe
32i per ceQt. That la an article of lUxury: nrtlcles on whlcb there la allO au excise
whlcb we thougbt ahould be charged n hlgh- !duty? Are there any cbangetl there?
er tarllf. ICelluloid, xylonlte or xyollte, In the rou.h, Mr. FIELDING. I aD}. not propolllng to
wblch were fonnerly tree, have been made deal to-day with the exc1se law at all but
dutlnble at 5 per cent under the geneTal : I nm conftnlng mylelt to tbe cuatom tanft'.
and Intermediate tariff', an(l contluued fue One matter to wblcb attention has been

11
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drawQ In connectIon with tile excise duty rice. we will sutrer a reduction or revenue
Is the duty on tobacco, nod t1Jnt bas Dot to to the extent or $300,000 ot $340,000. While
do 80 mucl.1 with the increase Ol' decrease we do Dot want to Increase taxation wate
or tl1e duty as with the method ot collec· flaIly, we are not In such a position t1Iat
tlon. We have been asked to consider that we are anxious to lose revenue. The public
question but have not been able to give It business ot the country Is growing, public
our attention so tar. We Intend llowever demllodll are growing and large obligations
dealing with It later In the session. It Is are lalllog due. We have to keep up our
merely a Que!ltlon ot a readjustment ot the revenue. We are glad to flnd that the
method ot collection. taxation In the pnst has not been burden-

some while at the 8ame time It bas yielded
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. On spIrits, where a large revenue. There bas been practlcal

there is a customs duty, Is there any
change? Iy little outcry against it. We do not want

to lucrense It but we do not want to de-
Mr. FIELDING. None whalever. We crease the revenue. Consequently It we'

make a change In the duties on rice. which ulal,e changes wblch canse considerable loss
Is a substantial reduction. The old tariff to the revenue, we mnst try nud make up
rates were tor cleaned rice $J.25 per bun- I the dltrerence In Borne otber direction. I
dred pounds. We have reduced thnt to 751 would call attention to the sllgbt changtl
cents per hundred pounds, nnd the Inter· proposed In tbe sugar duty-not In tbe
mediate rate Is 65 cents. Tbe British lire-I duties on retlned sugar. The ('bange In that
terence rate, which under tlm old tnriff wn!l would atrect the consumer because the re83. cents per Imudl'ed pouuds, we have reo fined sugar Is tbe article which the con
duced to 50 cents, and we make the paddy sumer uses.
or uncleaned rice tree. The reduction on There was a time wben the coarse sugar
the cle:med rice Is very material. The (JnlY from the West IndIes was nsed by the con
collected IMt year was about $170,000. The !'Iumer here. But that day bas passed and
reductlun on thnt Item will he vel';r COllS[- gone, and, In the bouse of the poorest mnn
derable. III Canada, the sugar used, as a rule, Is'

Mr. FOSTER. How does thnt affect tlie the retlned sugar. We make no change In
protection? .the dUty on t.he refined 8'Ugar. But we

T propose a sllgbt change in the duty on tbe
111'. FIELDIz,;G. It lEI noout tbe S:lIne. raw sugnr, and I desire to explain brlefiy

We take, the duty ot! tile rnw material nn~ the reason for that change. We tllillk that
make n proportlOllate reduction on tlle Ithe schedule ot sugar duties we adopted a
finished article. few years ago WRS emlneutly fall'. In

Another urtlcle we propose to make fre<! 1800 tbe duty on refined sugar was $1.14,
Is oranges, Jemon~ and limes. That nnd on the rnw, 00 cents per 100 pounds,
may seem fin article ot sllgbt conse- It dltrerence ot Gt cents per lIundl'ed. tn
quence, but hon. gentlemen will be 8ur- tavour of thc rcfillt:r~. WI' l'<'f11WP'i th<!
prise<! when I tell them that the reduction duty on refined to $1, and lett the duts ou
In duty I estimate at $190,000. The duty the raw 50 cents. 80 that the dltfertmce in
011 1'1('1' will probably effect a reducth!n in fnvour ot' the refiner be('ume 50 cents. It
the revenue, which I estimate at $14.l.()()O. bas been our idea all thl'ougb to !.r1vc tile
So that these two items alone represent e. refin l' about that mucl1 ud,:a tll e. Ot
rf'ductloll In duties of about $330.000. enG"

Tbe general cbangea made-:l lew or course, be has to take Into Ilccount the loss
which I have given my han friend-will In manufacture and the cost ot mnoufac
not I think atrect the 'revenue much one ture. Later we changed tbe system of
way or another. Here a llttle Increase; sugal' duties, but In a way, as we believed,
there a little reduction. On the whole I do not to afl'ect tbe rate ot laxation. We ad
not think there will be a material dltrerence opted the polariscopic test. flxlng a certain
In by' reason of the changes In the tariff I duty for a <'ertll.ln degree of sncebnrillc
But there are a tew large Items which wlli strength, and Jncl'emdug it with e,'ery de-
make n dltrerence. "ree of added 8tr~ntilb. In doing 110. ns

, I have said, we tried to avoid any chlln,g-e,
:Mr. BERGERON. Any change in tobae- In the relative 'duties, trying to 'keep the

ca ? proportion between the refined and the
!.II'. FIELDING. We are dealing entirely raw sugar at about tbe rate we bud orir.:;ln·

with the customs to-day. We b:n"e bat! om ally fixed, aud we tblnk that we SUCCf!eded.
attention directed, not to tbe question of aD As the rates vurled trom degree to (I('gt'ee,
increase or decrease In tile duty on tohac- there may not Ila"e been mnthemntlclli ne
co, but to a chon~e In the llletlJod of collec- curncy In every' case, but we think tllnt tbe
tlon wbicb will bring about more satlSfaC-1 ('bange made was rather a matter of de
tory resnlts wlthont disal'lvontug-e to tbe partmental com"enlence tlJan of the I'e
consumer. But thnt question we can dls- '1llItJve rates of duty. 'l.'llen cnme the pre
cuss At a later dlly. ferential tarit!, under which on('-thlrrl wns

I have shown tbat In tile cnse or the taken ott the raw sugnr broul;ht In from
two large Items of oranges and lemous and' tbe West IndIes. Tllere has been n great

M'I'. FIELD1NG.
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~bange In our Importatloue ot lugar. We Mr. SAM HUGHES. The Brltllb re-
00 longer get our' Ingar trom Germany, ftner?
or trom JII.VIl, or otber countrte- outside Mr. l<'IELDING. No, tbe refiner tn Oan.
tlJe empire; our lugar cornel alm08t wholly ada.
from tbe Weet. Indle!. The reline,: Is gI,-en , .., ..... HUGHE.. DOH the Untlm
the full beneftt Of tlJe preference '00 the = ~
raw material. If he bad suffered II. COrretl· re1l.ner get h1.I raw materlat trom the Welt
pondlng disadvantage by way ot compet!- Indle. particularly?
tlon In the relined lugar, of course, be Mr. FIELDING. No, I aaJd be got bla
would hue been 00 better olr by the raw material from all aooreee. caoada I.
change. But there are condition. attach· largely the market tOf West India aupr
Ing to the augar rellnini' bnalue88 wblch now. By giving .the We8t Indlel tbe pTe'
practically preYent the Canadian reftuer terenee 10 that respect, we bU'e mode thla
from aufferlng thl8 competltlou. We do tbe market tor their raw augar, whlcb, In
uot soy that all relined logor made In Great turn, encourages onr West lndla trade.
Britain sholl come tn under the preter-
entlal tarld'. What. we BY II that we are Xr. R. L. BORDEN. 1 do not follow the
gtTing the bendt of tbe preferenee to r.- argument u to the Brttllb refiner brtngtu,
lined lIogar made from Brttlab i1"Own raw hl.a raw sngar trom the WMt Indl. and
sugar. It bnppetll that the refiners In then hnlDa to ~n,-ey It to Canada.
England hllTe not equlpp@d themselves to Mr. FlELDP.'l"G. The arlUmerat ad.
meet tbat condltloo.. They draw their I"IlW 'fanced by those who think that the ~
material trom all llOUrces. It tile n\w rna· finer hu been getting too mllcb ad'fantage
tenal come. trom other than n Brttlab I. that the Brlt1ab refiner ba4 to brln, b'
country, the relined angGr made trom It '- raw matutal from the Wnt Indies or IIOme
not entitled to the benefit ot the. prefer- other country, paJing freight upon It, and
ence on entering O&nada. 'I1le conaequence then mUlt pay freight npon the ref!.ned.
11 thllt. In practice, a very Iman qUllntlty Ingar to Canada. TbIa wea regarded. U
of Britllb retlned lugar comes In under a C'Ouldenble protection In ltielt to the
the preference. Tberefore, the Canadian canadian ref!.ner. The rsult II that, whIle
retlner geta the bene.llt of the reduction on nD enormolU quantity at raw a"PI' com.
the raw material. but be wtreft 'fery little In under the preference, 'fery Uttle refined
trom the competltloo ot the renned anpr sngar comes In. Wblle It II our 4ealre to
trom Great Britain. Tbere haa been a encourage the IIDpr retlnloc Induetry, and
vefl' conliderable out~ry a.-alo&t the lIugar whIle we wlab to promote ttle Importation
duties. In the conr1ll ot the In.estlpt!on ot raw angar trom. the Wetlt lndiea. at the
by the tartU commlaaton. ",e bad IIltronC ..me time, we do not wLah to II" the Can
representatlona made to UII that the rellner adian re..lIner an nndne advantage. And.
was receiving an enormoull protection. I ll.I, under the preferential .tana, the can
tmnkly asy that I could not fellow· the adlali refiner has been ploln&, rather more
argument to that condullon. But [ think advantage than we Intended to at.e, ",.
that, under the preference, the Canadian make a alight dianse In the duty. "!'bla
refiner geta more Rdvllntage than we In· doee not atreet the consumer, becauat' It
tended to gin him, One point that! II dOe. not· tuucb the qneltlon Of relined
made 18 that the raw aurar manufactured lIugar. The lncre..e la .ery aJiPt. but,
tn Great Britain mU8t be taken to En&,laod III augar Is an article ot enormoue conanmp,
trom, 8IIy, the W~t ludlel, l'ftylol1; freight, tlon In Canada, we shall receI"e about t3OO,
Rod then haa to be brought to canada, paying 000 ot addltlonal revenue trom thla aource,
freight again. Thle double frelgbt or It- wblch ",11I be almost enough to balance
8elf, Is a con81derable protection. As It the 1088ee to wblch I bave called attention,
work8 out, the re!:lner geta tJle full benellt Now, Mr. Speaker, I do not 1nten4 to'
ot tbe preference aod he 8utrera little com- detain the Houae any longer. I desired
petltlon from the Rrltlah retlned oIullr. merely to give theae few lIlultratlon.; be
So, a8 I have IInld, we thInk that the opera· cauae I know that though the tarUr ·ached.
t10n Of the preterentlal tarttr, III to give him, ulea will be laid upon tbe tAlblfJ It wlll
perhaps, more tban we Intended, Ilnd a be Impos81ble tor Bny han. gentleman to
little more than he nl!e(ls. And, tn con· apprehend at once the etreet ot them, and I
IIlderatlon ot thll, llnd In deference to the thought It would be convenl",nt for 1.100,
(etlllng that the eugar duties Mould be re- gentlemen to bave ttlell IlUItancee eJ:
conaldered, we propose to odd'n little to ·plaln6C1.
the duty on tile raw material. We make I I do not soppoae that we lIbaH have IUe
an Increase of 71 centl\per b'Un<kOO pounds ceeded In plea8tn, everybody. I am lure
on raw engar wben Im'ported hom n Brit- that we ehall tlnel. here and tbere, lome
IlIh COllntry, wlJlch. menna 12 centa under putlcolar tntereat whlcb will think that It
tbe general tArltr. We need coMlder' only the Ihq not been treeted al It ehonld bave
Ii centa under tbe BrWeh prefet'ence. be- been. It I. only natural for eacb man to
cause tbe rellner get. practically a1l hll think that bla tntereat I. the one of grell.t
row IIUg-at from the Welt Indlel. tmportance. But I can "1' ,that we ba.e
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approached the question with a sincere de·
sire to be fair to all. Here and there,
wbere an Industry seemed t() have too great
advantage under the taritl', we have made R
decrease. Here and there, where an 1ndu8
try seemed not to have been ;talrly con
sidered we tried to give It a better chance,
keeping alwnys In view the Idea that we
should have ft moderate and not an exces
sive tarUt'. I hope that we have accom
plished these results. As I have saId we
approached the question with the single de
sire to do that which was best in the Inte.:'·
est of the whole country. We want tbe
manufadurer to prosper as well as others,
but we must keep always In view the Inter·
est of the great mBSs ot the people of Can
ada. Our hope 18 that the tarltt which we
now propose wUl be an Instrument tor the
advancement 1lnd prosperity ot tbe whole
>Dominion. We are confident that It will
be found tl. good tarltr for tbe manufac
turers. while, at the snme time, It Is one
tbat we may fairly tlslt the consumers to
accept and one under which the country
will go on and prosper eyen mOl'e than It
bas prospered during the lnst ten years.
I wHl place on the table tbe resolutions an,l
the tarltr schedules. I mny add tbut I am
having prepared. an index which will COll
nect the present tarltr with the tarltr aB It
was last revilled 1!I0 thst ROY bon. genUe
man may compat't'! any Item as it Is revtsM
to-day with the corresponding Item In the
existing tarIff. The whole thing bas been
revised and shaken up. Wben an bon. gen
tleman looks at tbe present tarltr and de
sires to compare It with the old tarltr. _he
will have an index which wl11 enable blm
to trace the Item In the existing tarltr.
I -be&" to move:

1. Re.olvecS,-That·1t II expecSlent to revise
and cOilllolldata the Acts and parts of Acts
now In torce respecting the duties of cuatoma,
snd thst foT thl. purpose t~ II ezpedlent to re
peal the following Acts or parts tber.eof not
beretofore repealed, vil;.:

Tbe CUltoms Tarltr, 1897, beln& cbapter slx
t&en of tbe atatutea of 1891; chapter thlrty
IIlven or tbe atatutes of 1898, Intltuled an Act
to am-end tbe Customa Tarltr, 1891: chapter
IHteen of tbe Itatutea ot 1900, Intltuled an Act
to amend the CUltoma Tar.lff, 1897; cha.pter·
twenty~two ot the Itatutes of 1901, Intltuled an
Act to 8.Dl.l:lnd the Custom.. Tarltr. 1897; chapter
thirty-three of the statutes of 1902, lntltuled
an Act to amend tbe Custom.. Tarltr, 1891; chap
ter fifteen of the statutes of 1903, Intltuled an
Act to amend tbe CUltoms Tariff, 1897; cbapter
eleven of tbe Itatutea or 1904, lntituloo an Act
10 amend the Cuatoms .Tarlff, 1B!n~ chapter
eleven -of the statutes or 1905, IntltulecS an Act
to al:r:lIHid the Customs Tarltr, 1897: and chlpter
nine of the statutes or 1906, Intltuled an Act
to amend the Customs Tarltr, 1897.

And to provide otherwlle by enacUng that
the following be aubstltuted In lieu thenof :

1. That unlees the context otherwise N·
qulrea-

(a) The Initials' M. ft.' repreaent and have
tbe meaning of tbe warde' One tbousand feet
board measun ';

Mr. FIELDING.

(b) The Initials 'n.o..",.' represent and have
-the meaning or the words' not otherWise pro
vided for ';

(c) The expreulon 'gallon' means an Im
perial gallon;

(d) The expnulon 'ton' meanl two tbou
sand poundll avoll'dupols;

(e) Tbe exprelliona 'proor: 'proof aplrlt' oT'
, proof spirits,' wben applied to ",IDel or eplr·
Ita of Iny kind, mean spirits of a strengtb
equal to tbat of pure etbyl alcobol compounded
with olstilled water In luch proportlGtlI that
the naultant mixture shall at a temperature
of Ilxty·two degrees Fahrenheit have a speclftc
gravity of 0'9187 &.II compared with that of dls
tllJ.ed water at the lame temperature;

(f) The expreeslon "gauge' when applied to
metal sheets or plates or to wire, means tbe
th'lckneu as determined by the Imperial Its.nd
ard gauge;

(g) The expression 'In diameter: when ap
pllea to tubing, mean. the actual IOllide dia
meter;

(hl Tbe expression 'Iheet,' whe.n applied to
metals, means a IIbeet or plate not excee(llng
three-sixteenths or an lncb In thlcknen ; .

{ll The expre1l810n 'plate,' when applied to
metals, means a plate or abeet more than
three-alxt~ntha of an Incb In thlcknl8s :

(J) The Initials' p.c.' In ally Olle o! the tarltr
~olumns in Ichedule A to tbese resolutlons rep
reaent and have the meaning of the words' per
centum, ad valor.em ';

(k) The word' free' In any ooe of the tariff
columns In said schedule A meaos that the
goods opposite which the word appear., and
to which tbe tarltr In said column applies, may
be Imported Ind taken out or wareboWle for
coosumptlon In Canada, wltbout duty;

(I) The expression' Iron' Ineludes ' st.eel ';
(m) The expresalon 'rolled Iron' or 'rolled

steel' meanl Iron or steel hot rolled only.
2. That tbe u:pJ'elslollII mentioned In lIectiott

2 of the Customll Act, as amettded by eectloo
tv.'o of the CUlloml Amendment Act, 1888,
whenever they occur herein or In any Act re
b.Hng to the customs, unleu tbe conte:xt other
wise requlrea, have tbe meaning allSlgned to
thtom rellpectlvely by tbe laid section two; and:
any power conferred upon the Governor In
Council by the Customa Act to tranllfer duti
able goods to the list of goods wblch may be
Imported tree of duty or to reduce the ratel
or duty on dutiable &oods' Is not hereby abro
gated or Impaired.

3. Tbat subject to tbe provlllions of thelle
reBolutions and or the CUBtOmt Act, there IIhall
be levied, collected; .nd paid upon all goodll
enumerated, or reterred to as not enumerated
In schedule A to tbese reaolutioDs, tbe eeveral
ratt41 at dutleIJ of customs, If any, set fortb
aDd deIJcrlbed In the laid scheduLe and eet
opposite to each Item reapectlvely or cbarged
thereon as not enumerated, In the column of
tbe tarllt applleable to the goods, when lIucb
roods are Imported Into Clnada. or taken out
of warehoue for conaumptlon tber.eln, under
tbe following conditions, vII.:-

(1) Thllt tfte ratea of cuetoms dutle., It any,
let forth In column 1 'British Preferential
TarIff' Ihall apply to goodt tbe produce or
manufacture of tbe following Brltlsb countrlel
when Imported direct from any British coun·
try-

(a) The United Kingdom;
(b) The British colony of Bermuda;
(c) Tbe BrltlBb colonies commonly called thEt

Brltlab Welt Indies, Including tbe following :
The Bahamas;
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